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Fire Destroys Home As 

Firemen Hold Dry Hose
A dry watei' hydrant caused the complete loss of the Loo 

Bamerprq>erty when fire broke out in the fear d the home 
shortly before 11 o’clock last Thursday night. The loss is set 
at $6.500» .partially covered by tssurance.

The bouse, owned by Barnes, but occupied by Mr. and 
hfrs. Dan Hicks and family, is located <m Trux Street, just 
east of the A. C. dt Y. railroad and is known as the old Ty
son place. The Maze was discovered by Mrs. Hicks shortly 
after she had put her three children Barnes, as a volunteer firetnan, was 
to bed in the upstairs rooms. She again back at hn home, assisting in 
had lain down oo a couch down- the fighting of the fire. He look 
,suirt awaiting the arrival of her his place at the bam, making ar- 
hustend, wbm she was attracted rangements to v^te the hundred 
by t^ smell of soxAe and the: bead of livestock should the blase 
roar of the Maze. She hurriedly [ be fanned over to the big bara. 
aroused the children and goi them i However, the southwest breeze 
to safety befbec the blaze bad which bad somewhat perturbed the 
made serious headway. Mr. Hicks. {firefighters, died down causing 
who b employed in Mansfield, saw j the fire to remain within its 
hb home afire as he neared the (bounds.
house from the east on the Shiloh-1 At 10:45 two lilies of hose had 
Plymouth road.' | been connected up. one on the east

Firemen and Fire Chief McDou- side and one oo the west. Fire- 
gal had just concluded tbetr weekly men stood by with nozzles in hand, 
fire meeting when the alarm was'waiting for water. After a period 
soufkded. It was just a matter of of thirty minutes they went ii 

, mimitrs before both trucks were 
^ *0o the scene, but it seemed like 

hours before water was available

Uoea of hose onto the fire byiliaot 
just west of the railroad tracks, 
and as the big pumper surfed to 
work U1 H brought forth was air 
aod a link slush. Chief McDougal 

pua^>er removed and 
trudi was booked up 

no avail.. 
decided

to the hydrant, but with no 
h was stall dry. It was 
thou 10 book up the big1^ 1^0.“

Iriy minutes they 
action .to fight one of the most 
stubborn blazes in yearv Double 
roofs ao^ asphalt shingles made it 
difficult to get at the blaze. After 
the fire had gutted the single story 
portion of the home in the rear, 
the Maze ate its way into the two 
story structure. The accumulatioi 
of smoke, heat and gases in tb 
four rooms caused an cxplostoi 
which Mew smoke and fire several 
feet out of the windows, smash 
ing aQ ^ass windows in tt^e home 

Freezing
in tl^

, iing weather duln’i
L up the big puoipcr j pleasure to the work of the fire- 

next fire faydnuit a short men. The ground wss covered 
distMoe away. When oonncrtlnm' with ice. and the night air was cold, 
we^opaqdeted, a steady supply of They worked until 5:00 o'clock 
walK waa paattd onto 1|t figANSr Friday morning befoil 
It required more than thlQr.adp* 
uus to 0K water oo ihrlibiie, aad 
this d^ is fivea aa the reaaoo for 
the buddlBc Ms • <Shordy after dbe

Grover BeVier 
Dies Suddenlj^ 
Rto Tuesday

Snkkcoed ihoitljr aAa miditltli, 
Friday, Orover C. BeVkr died ,I 
(be family home al 4:45 Saturday 
momioy from a iirdke. About 
acven yean ago Mr. BeVier nif* 
fered a paralytic stroke, and exper
ienced another three yean later.

Surprise nrogram 
AtPTA'fHonor 
riie Seniors Night"

The surprise program for the 
March F. T. A ipeetiog last Thors- Plymouth High School contiflues on die list of first grade 
day evening at sduwl auditor-1 Khools in the State, according to schocA superinteadrat, G^R. 
ium attracted much attention and ‘
interest and was? revealed io be 
'Honor the Seoibn*’ night. The 

and imidc will kmg be re- 
by the 
theP;

program i
inemberied by the dass of 1950 
who thank

Friday morning befoil the engines 
were back id the house and the 
hose on the rack. About 5:00 
o'clock Friday morning while they 
were still shtrecnif water oo the 
iMhs. it wi| ifeeemry to hold up 
an A. C. iLV. Mgbt train as the 
hoso were >l»etehed across the 
tracks.

Prior-to to the Barnes
hoRie snrep iour' reontht ago Trom 

ihn
. _ ^Aelr homa

burned there. Until they can find

"easy.”.During the seven years in
terval Mr. BeVier had time to vis
it with many friends and acquain
tances. and news of hts death Sat
urday morning brought much re
gret not only to those with whom 
he had become well acquainted in 
his leisure hours, but to the entire 
community; for Mr. BeVkr was a 
life-loog resident of Plymouth.

Bom here February 15, J884,
t son of David and Kath^n Be
er. Grover speot hb childhood 

in Plymouth and attended school 
here. On October 18. 1911. be 
was united in marria^ to Lela 
Hurst, and to thb union was bom 
one daughter, Mrs. Robert (Isabel 
BeVkr) Cornell. Mr. BeVier was 
66 years. 24 days at the time of his 
death.
Enters Borinew

Many years ago when Cus Artz 
was operating the Plymouth Bak 
cry and making ice cream in th< 
basement, Mr. BeVkr purchased 
the ice cream equipment. Al that 
lime Sam Penner was also making 
ice cream, and Mr. BeVkr also 
purchased his outfit. Then Grov- 
ver arxl his brot^ George went 
into the manufacture of ice cream 
and ihc relailing of ke, and 
ducted this business for more than 
twenty years, selling out the busi
ness to Raymond Steek.

Sinoe hb active retirement from 
business Mr. BeVkr took on the 
sales of imonufnepts for the Mar-

p; T. A. and Mrs. 
Schreck and oommhiee for !hb 
gracious idea.'

The progreni, which was also 
directed by Mr^ Schreck, was 
called 'The Sweethearts from the 
Garden of Menwry*” Mr. Guy 
Bishop and hb pewly organized 
swing band, MbaToy Bethel, Mrs.

orb Gooding, Lanny Gooding, 
Iden Jackson, B#my Root and 
Cheryl Faust, all helped 
with their fine music, 
and instrumentaLf.

The skit began with (he lines.

Plymouth Schools Are 

Commended By State
Dennis, who made the announcement this week that the Ply
mouth schools were recently inspected by Glenn A. Rich of tte 
Sute Department of Education.

Then let's lin(er by the 
memo

And unlock the gate of fancy's

goods iMkdaa^iFeo tbo porch of bunted there. Until they 
S the Giiite Hackttt home for dw Uvinf quarters the family is resid- 
K eseqkg. ing with Mr. and Mrs. Caudill on
g Lao Barnes, owner of the home, IVest Broedway. parents of Mrs. 

VatM that he had just paued ttel Hicks.
___f.d______________.,.-1 imi

Lao Barnes.
g Mates that be nw jusi paiaeo me.
I bouse fifteen minutes before the' BAuBd
iV ' alaim ms sounded. He bad beeni A crew ol 
If- in the ham u> take care of the! Wednesday ckaoing up the debri 

sbeep for the night, aad that he did i nr. Barnes states that he will re- 
not notice any sign erf fbv or tire build the hooe,al once, and will 
smell of smoke as he left the barn replace the burned structure with
n his 

It mma but ndnutea later that Mr. tow.
new and modem 5 mom bunga-

Satiior Ploy 
Practice Gate 
Underway

The Seniors have started pUy 
practice on their daas ptey entided 
"The Darirng Bratt.'* and the name 

be applied to the fuUesty rtaBy 
ex|eiu.

For an evening of laughter, plan 
io anand the presentation on April 
14fh at 8 o'clock. You'll see "Zeke” 
T)on—ainh with a very bod cold;

Vesper Service 
Sunday

Another wcmderful Ve^er Ser
vice for next Sunday. March 19th 
is aanonneed by the choir of the 
MethotStI Chttrch for . 4 o'ciack. 
The Musicgalia Chib of Aahbad 
CoUege wn be the gornt ailisti. 
Twelm muaic major iliidtintt of 
the esUeg, wiU present a propam 
of vocal and insmimental number.

Mooument Co. 
years he assi 
of Gallon in

itwalk 
advisory capacity

in the manufacture i
monument salesman, 1

cream, aad 
:r as a monument salesman, llr. 

BeVkr had the opportunity of

contacted

vum am -uauumcaw niKmer. senpuon ano
Thb b tfesribond-te vserbroPjf^ mtmi^

coming into contact with hundreds 
of citizens io thb vicinity. Pos
sessing an amiabk di^ositi 
was highly admired by the many 
business men whom he 
throu^sout the years.

As a citizen, Mr. BeVier held the 
respect of all. He was active in 
church affairs, being a member of 
the Presbyterian church. He found, 
time to devote some of bb efforts 
to the civic interests of Plymouth^ 
Of a qiuet deposition be was will
ing to lend hb influence to ofliy 
(hose things that were good Last 
Friday morning Mr. BeVkr made 
his last trip around the Square, 
when he sto{^kd in at various 
slorcs. and p« ‘ 
the month, including the light, gas 
and telephone .bBls. He made 
stop at (he Advertiser office Fi 
day morning, renewing hb sub
scription and where he vbhed for

fine services sponsored by 
chob. There b no admbsioq b«t 
a silver offeruig will be taken.

Jane Cashman, as a secretaiy: Janei _ , ^Resident 
*" Loubiono

iwpbew whom
Myem, 71. F^y. Muuh WA a

With the exception of Ibe iigbt 
in one eye being affected recently, 
there wa, no apparent retuoo for 

(Cootimied on Page Four)

Program by Locol
i Word has been rcoeived in PW- MogiCWn tO Be 
' mouth of the death ol Mark L

rm 9um as a husky high Khoal 
bor. Wayne Matthewa as a Ugh 
Strang gentkntao; Pat Moomaw as 

: raoimful ”Cloomy J3&" aod|

Yes. yonllfwBy 
if you come to

the home of hb 
A StMey. 2700 
Shreveport, Louisiana. 
due to a heart attack.

( dau^iter, Mn 
00 Hardy St 
ibiana. Death

Mrs.
Street,

was

i splendidly 
both vocal

er f* u 
ila Mm.

to ihinkin' and>td you 
Ibclin' kinds

I hinkin' thb old World was movin' 
just a Sit too fab for you? 
len let’s linger by the waysK 
the garden of

ayside in
memory, 

of
mind with a ma^ golden key.”
Al parts of thk play were pan- 

tomined by the Atwmbers of the 
Class. Nbnabcll McDou- 

arid Wayne Matthews repre
sented the couple looking t»ck 
through their Memory Book 
rensembering the things that hap
pened to the class'sOf 1950.

Schoolday l^vecthcarts 
represented bj’ Benny Root and 
Cheryl Faust. MV the Senior girls 
dressed in lovely formals and wear
ing picture hats lagre in the garden 
scene. Then came (he football 
team escorting ihA giii whom they 

‘ecting her their 
•ming Queen, 
boys were 
wore a green 

black velvet 
crown which

ing queens. Jane Doran and Bob 
Echc'kberry were the >wee(bau|s of 
(ha ScaniOlr'^Mdf ^roaT'aad 
Mary Celias and Gerald Schneider 
were ttidy a fine looking bride and 

n in (be wedding scene.
Al tbe Senior boys sang "Ibat

groom j

Old Gang of Mine" 
really a dandy l(x>ktng

sang 
id thehey are 

inch of
fellows.

Tbe entire group came on stage 
for (he final scene and as they held 
a frktKbhip chain made frorr 
and white paper links. Lanny 
Gooding sang Plymouth's Ama 
.Vfater. He w.iv accompanied 
the solovox by his mother.

Another surpnsc for the evening 
I the presentation of Mis. James 
ine and the announcement that

In his rqx>rt to tbe Plymouth Board of EducatidD. a copy 
Itich was sent to Sopt. Dennis, Mr. Rich commended the

•ich of Ibe Sute

Iniil
ft T.HESpare

of which was scat 
school district, tbe Board of Edu 
cation and Sopt- Oennb for tbe 
new clemcnury building, (be or
ganization of the element^ pro
gram and for tbe progressive spirit 
which is manifested, not only at 
the grade school but also at the 
high school.

The entire report from the state 
is very favorable, and one whidi 
tbe board, superinteodent and pa
trons can be justly proud. Whik 
the system has shown many im- 
provementv the report did make 
public some recommendations 
which arc as follows:

In administration the schools re
ceived a 'satisfactory plus" grade 
which includes organization, pro
gram of studies, school records, lo
cal supervision, teacher turnover 
and testing program.

In instruction, the schools made

AS ONE YOUNGSTER remarked 
to Supt. Dennis Monday: "Doot' 

you knotiv this is a real opportunby 
for a -schMl holiday.” And to*, 
deed it was. -Plymouth was Ae 
only county school open Mood^r 
i; Rkbiand county. Tbe cloai^ 
of (he schools for the day was Ihr 
result of a heavy layer of ice wfaicb 
covered this area maktng ttavd 
unusually difficult. H\e weather
man has been keeping us on ict 

work, preparation o fraaterial and | «>«* ■
Khcdulc, m Ihc offtcc, Mr. Rich "n'c P™bah,lny that the wcek-eod 
----------- will be mild and

t-l.ADENED

Make Rcc
Inspector G. >

Department of
few recommeodatioos. which is be- 
Ikved would improve' tbe school 
system in Plymouth. Amoo& the 
most important changes desirra in
clude that teachers be placed in 
their fields of preparation and must 
be fully certified for the subjects 
they arc leaching.

Due to the large amount of book 1 
3fk. preparation o fmaterial and 

Rich
suggested that a full time office! ^ plcasani.

’1

secretary be employed 
Dennis can be relieved from rou
tine work and devote more time to 
supervision.

It IS also suggested that chemis
try and physics be alternated, with

■ bes _
recommenda

>g ginping 0
mong other i 

(hat 1
received an S^pliis.

TJk state repon indicates that t P“Pf . . ,
the library is an important unit and I P“P“ fl«recnury school
^ould be used more. The furnish-1 to hold a first
ings. location of the library and' two years of industri:

highways and 
walks could Ik blamed for a 

small attendance al the minstrel 
show Monday night. However, 
the attendance was fair and the 
show was well received. Myra K. 
Cook, the management, cast and 
Legion officials of Shelby are to 
be congratulated in staging a ram-be congralula, 

P^’^'strel show of this
enjoyed 
The Coi(ending. The Community club 

wishes to exund thanks to every- 
who attended and those wtio

ber of boi>ks and periodicals avail-;'hould be organized to include THERE ARE several youngsters 
able. The clemcnury room ir-jUrawing and wood for one year.! around the Square who are going 

didn't rale loo high, but changing to a general shop to miss "Bun" BeVkr. Mr Be-
)r overcoming this condition [ Program for (he ninai grade.' Vicr had a lot of time on his hand 
progress. The library ini woodworking for the tenth grade, the past few years, and he took ur 
was very satisfactory lo'the clevenlh grade, and a lot of it with the kids In Sr 

c inspector and received on j ^pecal^ubjccts for the twelfth; Spring and Summer they'd cook 
ok a good score- This program has been over and pass the time away oo

.ram of studio, rooms and tJ"**®*^ consideration for some time the porch with him; frequently be 
,n, equipment were found very favor- likdy to be completcly. was their host with a coke or can-
" exception of Art, i?^***^** ^ "bar future, dy. be thoroughly enjoyed their

Home Economics, wbkh did not recommendations con- manner of speech and phrases The
cow up to the highest grades pos- ccrn«»g biology and commercial; youngsters, as well as tbe comisuin- 

also nude by Mr. Rich. j ity. will mivs Mr. BeVkr for rrflr 
some lime.

Mobile X-Roy 
Unit Hera Fridoy

Mr. and Mrs. Myers made Ply- progn^ 
tntil eeveo year* 

they kft for Shreveport.
Survivors ‘ include his widow.

yoonelf nioiilh their borne 
play. 1 ago wIm *

MhxA rnii ilH to M am 
FalHfootaiaih OafopMiy to x- 
n/f tto tmriofnt ibm. All Fau- 
BtoMfoclft Aa^lerta *n acini 
UUtoafo^ReoC IM( FKBE

ud tma$r a*o

.auiTiTviB iti» wiwmi,
IwK five lOM Aimoad J. of VW- 
ian. L*.. Lewi, E.. who i> autioacd 
witk’die Anned force, ia Ocr- 
maor. Waller E. of Lookout Ml.

C, Lawrence flto 
aie) of Steeveport, La., aad.oae 
dauchter, Mfi L. A Shirley; pin 
analfoeiduinndclilMna. ^ 

Ftaieral aqviocc ware held oa 
Tueaday, March I4ih at 4 p. aL la 
Shreaqpon, La, with arninfcawn 

^ Rore-Naath Direclon
Bude 

irk. of that idly.
ForwiC

AMKJLANCB HUP
— _ .—V Mrv Ed(ar Raetr of Route 13
Ihie eraa far _T«a,| wm iWaored Wednaniay aftecaooo

stoilea'Se k_ww ide^ arohuhnee to iha

Given Morch 24
That the band is quicker than 

(he eye will be demonstrated next 
Friday evening, March 24th when 
Sammy Hutchinson win {ursent a 
program of magic. Bilted as 
‘"HiMhinson the Wonder Magi
cian” he wiH feature The Stni^t 
Jacket escape, the Mystery Box. 
Bloodless surgery and BoRidre of 
Breoo.

- Srenmy is a setiior and ia giving 
iMv evening of cMertatnineot as hii 
contribution lo tbe class. Tickeu 
are 50c for adults and 25c for 
chSdreo. Hr b the son of Mr. 
and Mrv Roacoe Huiefahison M 
Ptyreoutb Rural and has presHited 
programs in nearby towns and for 
ipeemi occaskni for soree tii 
u^ia reperted ai “reatty gnnd.'

■Mween inteirreission seva 
specialty aca wffl be presented with 
mwibert by the band and selec- 
(teas by both h^ school and ek- 
mentjry grads groiqi

1 the announcement 
she had wriii 
song “A One-w;t\ Ticket to Love,' 
whkh tbe Band then played and 
Mrs. Rhine wav given a round of 
appla^.

The hau. bndev bouquet, bas
kets, floral decorations and chain 
were made by Mrs McCinty, and 
congratulations also go t 
Schreck for her playleiie and 
Mrs. Rhine on her fine song.

Mr. Bishop and his new Swing 
Orchestra took over and' enter
tained the group with some splen
did numbers until (he refresh
ments were served by the Sopho
more mothers, m keeping with St. 
Patrick’s Day

There was an excellent attend
ance io time for the business meet
ing of thS P. T A. Committees 
were appointed for the April meet
ing which is to ho Family Rocrca- 
tion more details to be giv
en next week The committees 
still needs a few more volunteers, 
especially from the Junior mothers.

Following, the business meeting 
the program was turned over to 
(he entertainment committee, con- 
sMng of Mrs. R. Schreck, Mrs. 
John Root, and Mrs. Weldon Cor- 
oeU.

Fr^ericktowii 
Man to Talk 
At Banquet

Roy D. McKinley, supcriniend- 
cnl of (he Fredcricktown schools, 
will be the main speaker at the 
annual uthJetk banquet, which will 
he held next Thursday evening.

The dinner will be prepared by 
the Home Ec class, under the di
rection of Mrs. Mock, instructor. 
Seniors will akJ in serving and mo- 
thers will also assist in preparing 
and helping with the dinner. I 

Don Levering, chairman of the! 
banquet committee, which is coro-1 
^sed of Floyd Thompson. Francis 
Guthrie and Willard Wirth. stales 
that practically all of the final de- 
t.iils have been worked out. but he 

Mrs. the women who can possi-
d to Wy do so. attend the meeting to- 

nighty n4 complete arraagemefUs

Ethel Brambech 
Dies At Ashland

Mrs. Ethel Shilling Brumbacl 
resident of Cleveland
twenty-five years died Saturday at 
the Clcarvkw Sanitarium. Ashland. 

1 0-. after an illness of five years.
Bom Feb. 5. I8S4. at AllUnce.

ITHIS WEEK

ter and Elmer Markley. who 
confined to the Shelby bospi- 

for! lal. and also to the other folks 
from this vkinity who may be in 

Shelby or Mansfield 
limes get

xe Willard, 
ospitals 
itic atBom Feb. 5. I8S4. at Alluncc. little grouchy, but we've 'been 

0-. Mrs. Brumbach was the daugh-j blessed w ith good health so far, 
ter of Albert and Elizabeth Haw-' and we’re truly thankful. We 
kins Shilling. Mr Shilling was in! Becker’s home made 

thci - - -
Shill

the monument business ___
Mrs. Brumbach was graduated 

from Alliance high school. In 1906 
!arl >

' pks at
B. A G., but Ma Marvin is doing i 
good job of pinch-hiitting. As for 
Markley. when there's a

I cvpi for a 
[ iumbus, the 
I until movin

public
be done, be was 

o help, so naturally wc want 
get back in a hurry. WeB. 

al Co- folks, do as Doc lelU you. relai 
ai«l lake il easy and come home

I be I'Cf daughter. Mrs. Janice Me-1 ton to help 
potatoes and vtiate. where she remained until imagine? \

. ---------------- beans, relish! eot^ng tbe sanitarium ten months trains are g
molded salad, apple pie. milk I within the next few weeks,

coffee and mbts. ' [ Besides her dai

VOLUNTARY 
ENLISTMENTS 

*rte U. S. Army is open for vol
untary eniistmem again it was aa- 
nounoed by S/Sgt. Cterenoe 
Luce of the Norwalk recruiting 
tiOB. OinlirMd meu between the 
ar«of Dlhy.fh34 arey.iyly 
.1 tto Norwalk rrmritHf itatioa 
beflrMa the hours of 8:30 lo 9:30 
a. m. or irOO to 5d)0 p ja. for in
formation rcfardhif calhtinatt in 
the Army. Air Fore* or EnUiled 
Reserve Corps. The recruftiiif of
ficer anU k* in thr iocid pou office 
oa Ttoridayr beiwcco the houn of 
12:30 UHl 2d)0 p m.

REMOTEDHOMC 
Mn. Jeaephiae Beehnch wu re

moved Ttoedto iftoapeu hi the 
McQaaie .yuaSatotee' fn«m the

eradu 
I. In !

she married Earl M Brumbach, ; 
telephone lineman, and moved with 
him to a farm near Shiloh. O. Ex- 

iporary slay a 
uple Irved at Shiloh 

moving to East Cleveland in
1920. --------

For several years before she be- BAH. BAH. BLACK SHEEP, 
came ill of arteriosclerosis m »945. have you any wool? Yes. by gol- 
Mrs. Brtunbach served as cafeteria l>. a whole hand full. Yep, Doc 
cashier at Kirk junior high school. * Butner over in Shiloh, will proba- 
Easl Cleveland. She had been a;bly be reciting this old familiar 
member of Windermere Methodist nursery rh)'me for some lime. He 
Church in the suburb since 1920. | had a ewe which gave birth to two

In 1945 Mrs Brumbach caase. to I black lambs. Believe it or not 
Plymouth. 0-. to make her home | Doc had to call on neighbor Hu»- 

him out. Can you
where tbe toy 

going to be a bit dusty

____ _.iughter, Mrs. Brum- ----------
Bob l^is and Junior Marvin hach. is survived by two sons. Dud- YOU SHOULD have 

' y. a Plain Dealer pbotograpber, 
kI Douglas of Whittier, Cal., and 
sister. Mrs. James H. Weaver, of

big job in making this af- 
r a success. They have the task 

checking on ihc lablex. cUb-- lablex, gUB- 
Mlvtr. chair,, etc. If. uk- 

ng a lot of equipment to handle <Bcd in
he big crowd, and so far. every- Services were held at K p. m. 
>ne is cooperating splendidly. Tuesday at the McQuau funeral 

Besides Supt McKinley, it is ex- fi<^me, Plymouth, and at i p. m. 
pcctcd that other, will be here for [ "'“‘““‘‘•y Young-Koebkr
the program. The committee has’^(*'^*^ home. Cleveland, 
worked hard to make this annual Burul made in Knollwood cem- 
esent a real success, and a well-'«*®0'. 
rounded pro^.-im has been their! “—  --------------- -

““^irtLITlhielic dinner „ ^ ' ROUnd-SqUOrC

seen the em
barrassed expression on Don 

Lcvfring’s face the other day as 
he reached down and pulled up bb 
apron which he had tied around 
hb waist. Just as he was walking 
oyer to a ublc to take, an order 
hb spotlessly white apron drt^ipcd 
suddenly to the floqr. Don grace- 
' ‘ly reached down and puUed it 

in place . but hb face was 
lly "red." He thought hb 

trousers had fallen also. Nuff red.

only an enjo)jblc gc(-to-gcth<r 
fair for spom-lovors. but the
(hat letters 

make 
event
FootM LMten

Donee Friday
avjriJcd the Buy i lidet and "Swing your

rslini 'interesting j p.grtner” at the Round and Square 
! Dance tomorrow evening. Fri^y.
I March 17th. at tbe High School 

Thore players wh^ will rgcctvc | Auditorium. Its been a long time
football letters next Thursday 
ning are Wayne Wilson. Don Rae. 
Lot^ Root. Jim Shuttg Jack Don- 
aenwtrth. Harvey Wibon. La^ 
Hampton, Dean Grabat^ Robert 
Schreckp David Samt.<John R^ 
Larry Schreck. Alan Font. BIU 
Tauibce. Neil Kennedy and Dad

since both round and square danc
es have been on the program but 
(hn reoiors who are sponsoring the 
affair promise a good time to 

y you don't know how 
"square dance” they apoe to teach 
you. Dorb Goodioif and her or
chestra will furnbh ihe music for 
tbe St Patrick Dance. Ten Burrer

k wu owinciua, L.iuHnHui vi wc ic
oip Creihplretti and HoUy Pitzen, chair 

man of dre decontioo comretKff 
Tbe "wearing of tbe Green**' win

MUCH CREDIT SHOULD BE 
given to Mr. Guy Bishop. Eng

lish teacher in the PUmaulh Mig . 
School, for his work with the 
»2>ool barKl and for hb interest in 
those who wanted to organize a 
Swring orchestra. Mr. Buhop b 
not a rmrac teacher but hu the 
interest and srelfarc of the musical
ly inclined students at heart, and b 
to be thanked for ghring hb tunc 
and energy to thb group, betides 
doing hb required clase work. Tbe 
music b much, better rii*i* pre- 
reoted by various school baadi we 
have heard during thb pait |uar 
and we hope tqliear aore Rom 
this Swing hciwl

RRCVvquilNG T'
Mn. AhM Beckre it recapgrat- 

wg from n opentlMi putfot^
------ — !a,i Friitay mandi« u the 0^9

to quite evident », will toe decore-t i>OH«t»l. She n,(Nto(

. f I .....................................- f..if*
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Mk Arrhwifor 
Lanlvti ReodMl

• Mr. Jooei, Mett the M^l" 
wUcfa is recchring much puMicily 
in the daily newspspen ud mege- 
wi»» and svhkh was reviewed in 

[ Sunday's Cteveland Plak) Deal- 
w available for U«n 
t the PlymsMMh Lihraiy.

, about Feter Marshall. 
: United Sialea Sen

ate, was sent by Eleanor Settle

r^reSb4«”^-

,
F,

i:

Aiaericaii Wfcdtiy, tho 
zioe with Soap's 
iki-Amcricin, read 
Paupen,*’ tbt '
«iw^ unusual
psychiiuiito aay 
stiinf and

ran, read ’’MUwNImm 
the faicintdit sidry jof 
ial boarderv Learn why 
to aay they save old 

doHarbitts. Deal

and «*rtt4a< ihalLare the best

:s£;:^^-s»'rs£
-init^fcr ladyli;.!Ml .■.■w.--

sSrKS'aa-*':'
people hoard money? In Tile

Mr. .a^ Mn. Eltmi |s|>ertm 
and dauAters are laoviiv this 
week (ram MiUs AvetMie to thdr 
newly constructed home on Wal
nut Street.

Mn. Mattie Major eind Mias 
Ethel Major who hnae bnes teaid- 
iog in the Piesbyteiiaa Panonage 
will be the new teneau in the 
Sykes property being vacnied by 
the Robertsons.

LUTHERAN
BROTH^UKMHb

The Lutheran Brotherhood will 
hold a pot luck disner Monday 
cveniog. March 20 at 6:30 ia the 
Church annex. The speaher u 
Rev. Mumford. Come and bring 
^•ouf own table servioc._________

BhO’s

CNieABO • AKftBN * riTTSBBIfiN • VASMIIIBTOH 
BALTIMIIC - PXIUmPIU • MEW YIIK

Hm k a trmv«l treat you withmft diarge. Tau bava 
can approdata only by ezpe- beautiful louagea to vitit. 
rieodBf it. For the Neae ntAo and musical prograae 
Columbian i* eomething un- am^oy, the seskfiTirtt oi a 
uiual--a Diesel-eljctric. 3,„„*»Nut»..nd Maid.

coach (are-yoo can even cHwa BAD food. (Tiei^ 
naatve one of th. "Sletpy conrteay. aag on-time 
RoBow” MtU u advaoee daptadabBUy.

[ASTWAJS WKtWAJD

4.M m tv. ckkate (Oraad CmL SlaJ . tJtO AM
(.OarMlv. Oary.......................................A*. 7.14 AM
t.Sa 7M Iv. U Pas................................... Ar. 4.32 AM
7.M PM tv. OoMlI........................ • . . A«. 4.30 AM
teJO PM tv. ............................................... ....................
f.14 PM tv. ............................................................Ar. 4J1 AM
9.M PM tv. TtfMi........................... .... . Ar. 4.34 AM

14.07 PM tv. ................................................Ar. 4.04 AM
lt.30 PM tv. ...............................................Ar. 3J0 AM
13.-14 AM Iv. Yaaafslawa..............................Ar. 1.S4 AM
11.40AMtv. NawCaMIe......................... .... . Ar. U3 AM
1J3 AM tv. PHHOarvlifP. a LLMa.) . Iv. 13.35 AM
tai AM tv. NUK*a»aa«l. ..................... U. 11.44 PM
3JW AM tv. CaaaMMvtII# ...«••• U. HAS PM
5J2 AM Ar. Cmmktrtmi................. . U. 4A7 PM
7JOT AM Ar. ............................................................U. 7J0 PM
•40 AM Ar.Wa«Wa#aa. • . . • g . . W. 440 PM
f J3 AM Ar. 4aWa»ara.......................................tv. Alt PM

H.37 AM Ar. PWaOMsMa..............................iv. 1A7 PM
tAO PM Ar. Maw Yari (4Sa4 St Sla.t) .* tvt^l3.14 PM

1«a* •« t« aWdM M V«A ••d WM***a M>vW Mr aa SAOl

iBALTlMORE&OHlO 
' RAILROAD

M0(/tnakfSty.-

Hsmi 
BiTTOt/ 

COST liSSo

Thu wasBpasB'Wisc warrior 
knows loag dtsMiw tetophooe 
servtot k a rtal vaUc. He knows 
thet loot dhSMOi stiephaae eoA' 
aectioM see PBMplwrit k smot 
atnnnsoriMW He knows checa 
iincU Mtephope can caa be a 
compUta cransnetinn — aaviat 
dat and in many cases sadag 
money. And ImmaHme that leap

New Haven 
Atnbteu rShoiv 
This Evening

The (ollowing program o( t^en- 
iy-(iv« acts bas beta annouooed by 
Robett A. Jacobs, general el^- 
man (or tbe^ew 0*vea Aidkieut 
Sbowto be held at die New Hawn 
Auditorium this Thunday at 8 p. 
m.

Jean GlUelt. New Haven, piano; 
Carolyn Gates. Havana, vocal; 
Marjorie Murphy, Steuben, ncro- 
betica; GeoljK VwO, Wmatd. vo
cal; Dean WUer, Findlay, • piano; 
Donna Oo^ WOl^ pteno ; Mn. 
Kart MoOinly. Flyiaoirtb. day 
Nineties; PriroiUa Rictichlin. Crest
line, piano and vocal; Jay Brown, 
Willard, vocal; Joyce Mur^y, 
Steuben, violin; Kay EUiou. SbS^. 
piano; JIU ElUotl, Shiloh, piano; 
Jean Smith, Dayton, tap and vocal. 
Intermission,

Betty COIctt, New Haven, pi
ano; Harry Gumbett, Bellevue, pi- 

uth Wilbert, Shirley Water- 
Wanda Zepcmick, Donna 

Eversden, Oyde, vocal quartet; 
LoU Derrick^, Willard, vocal; 
Shirley Lenizl Barbara Lindsley, 
Bay Bridge, tap and vocal; Ariine 
and Dartinc Laodin (twins) San
dusky, acrobatics; Louise Diehl, 
New Haven, vocal; CliKord Miller, 

Kordioo; Donna Good, 
e, Willard, vocal duet; 

Norton Myeis, Willard, vocal; 
Esther Bauer, New Haven, piano; 
Peggy and Betty Mock (twins), 
Rohena Mock, New Haven, vocal 
trio.

Albert J. Saas. owner o( the 
New Haven Supply Co. will be 
master ol ceremonies (or the even
ing’s show.

Accompaoisu will be Miss Mary 
Fink, Mrs. Robert Schrerk, Mrs. 

Lydy and Eugene Rietschlin. 
uest appearances during ioter- 

missio nand preceding the nets will 
(jgn- 

and
. Joyce Crooks, 

duct, Willard. The lau two acts 
having won at tlie Willard Show 
are not eligible to compete (or the 
prizes o((cred.

The panel o( judges o( epplause 
will be composed o( Rev. Frank 
Cro(oot, New Haven Methodist

mmio nano prcccoing me nets ' 
be by Mrs, Barbara Hartwell, C 
»n; The Hi-Spotlers, Wdlard; i 
Gene McEndm, Joyce Cro<

Church; Ray Soook, Mayor, Wil- 
and EUon Nimmons. Prtsi- 
Peoples National Bank, Ply-

lard 
dent, r 
mouth.

The wtnnen o( the New Haven 
show will meet the winners ol tte 
Norwalk and Willard showa at » 
taler dale. Tivo. wimsera wiU be 
determined at that time and will 
advance to a thiid contest

Plenty ol scuts will be avaihUe 
with g(^ visibility so come early 
end suy (or the whole evening. 
Several of ihete acts are known to 
the area and n (ull house is ea- 
pecied

ShfaitoryNeeii^
Ati^^Sihobl

Mooey (or about half o( the 
planned of dirubbery al
the new Ptyrndutb Grade S<^1 
has bden secured, but the Mothers 
Oub, P. T. A., would appredate 
(urther MIp as sooo as possible 
as dm gigi^ thooid be started 
ifoudd J^sTltt

$tmt Dennis has a plan (or the 
ptan&tgs, and anyone wtahmg to 
donate die money (or a particular 
shrub or bush, etc,, can deiignale 
just what they wan! to give and 
lodlcale it on the plan. Any do-,. 
nadona of nay sum whatsoever, 
bom iadividnata or organintwos 
wBl bo 1^ cppreciated and the 
earlier dm belter, so ifael dm Qub 
will know jiM what it wffl be eble 
lodo.

Dooatioas can be given to Supl. 
Dennii, Mrs. P. W. 'Thomna tt the 
Advenfaer. Mrs. Poeteme, Mrs. 
Befcsiein, Mrs. Ervin.

This shrubbery wiU greatly add 
to the attractiveneu of the Grade 
School Buildiog. Let's get logedi- 
cr on thii pcojM and get the plant
ing done-dria Spring!

We have been oadried that Mrs. 
Cbetrown. the speaker (or the 
Mothers' Club merting of last sveek 
has gmiotialy donated her (ee for 
qbffking. to the Shrubbery fund. 
We are most apprecialive o( this 
and know otir own town^eople 
will follow this lead made by a 
very dviemioded individual who is 
not even a member of our com
munity. Note lo all pessimisu:— 
There ARE a lot of good people 
left in this tired old world!

LAND TRANSFERS 
Walter andXeEtta Barre lo B. 

Railroad, 33.02 acres. Ripley
twp.

Clara Donaldsoo. (deceased) to 
Frank Donaldsoo. 108 acres, in 
Greenwich vdtass and Ripley tsvp.

10 Floyd a^ Lo
retta DeVoe, 90 acres, Greenfield 
twp.

Mn. Henry Bland wtdi 
whom they made th^ bonw to 
Mansfield.

Hove Your 
SUPERFkUOg^S HAIR REMOVED 

BYlLlCfROLOYSIS
THE fWLY nSMANENT REMOVAL

71«Ra(cn8(, BUCYRUS, OHIO

in yanr koron!

4
It*! At newest, most effi
cient tank clegnw, with 
eonciolled suction and 
••Litter Gittet” Nozzle, 
only ♦79.50. Easy monthly 
terms. Phooe for a home 
showing. No obligation.

T8iru K lamu 
«in a II8IH

Brawn & Miller
PH(mE2* 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

List Red Cross 
Workers; Gool 
Set ot $708.00

After a lain start the Red Gross 
drive in Plymouth got off to a re
sounding start tviih a $25 contribu
tion from Mrs. C. V. Whitney. Our 
many thanka lo her for tliis very 
generous coolrihuiiom 

The workers (or this year and 
their tcrriloriea are as follosn:
Mrs. W. Witth—Maple St. 

rs. S. Brown—North St. 
rs. I. Bowman—Sandusky and 
Dia Sts.

Mrs, Wm. Ron Sandusky St 
Mrs. Paul Root — Fortner and 

Woodland sa.
Mrf. A. Paikinson—East side Pub

lic Square and E Main St 
Mrs. Caywood—Trua St 
Mrs. W. Utiss—Mills and Tnia 

Su and Ckrunly Line 
Mrs. C. Loftand—East High and 

Mulberry Sts.
Mrs. R, Meintire—Plymouth St 
Mrs. S. Fenner—Birchfield. Ply

mouth and Springmill 
Mrs, R. Meiier—Plymouth ——t 

Riggs Sit.
Mrs. F. Sheely—MiBs, Raiiiond 

and West Ifegh St 
Mrs. L. McDongal—West High 

end Ben Sti. ^
Mn. J. GuUett—Bell and Franklin 

Su.
Mn. Aleanader—Nicholas and 

Beelmaa Sm
Mist J. Traoger—West Side Pnbiic 

Square
Mn. R. DeWitt—Park Avo. and 

Walnut Sts.
Mn. a Bro^West BromlwaT 
Mrs. Wm. Lawreoce—W, Brond-

Mr. Junes Root—Fate-Rooi-Hekth 
Office

Mr. Jenet Onmingliuii—Chufhh 
Omuiiialloos and Schools 

Mr. R, Hogkson—Clube end Or-

MncMicbert-Bialimm

YOtm BEDS
MAPLE FINISH, INNERSPUNG MATTRESS, 

AND SPRINGS COMPLETE OUTFIT

S49.9S
FELT MATTRESffiS, INNERffiPLUNG MA-TTRES- 

OTS, ALL SIZES IN STOCK, FROM $18.75 UP. 
ALL SIZES OF coif SPRINGS IN STOCK 

$14 JO UP

McQUATE'S
SOUTH OF SQUARE PLYMOUTH, O.

Mr. R. N 
Distrtet 
This drive ends Mtriih

Let's give our rtid'’^

«Pf4

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS ARE
liOW COSrXOAlft

BECAUSE:
• INIEREST RATES ARE LOW—4%

’ • NO AmjCATION-OR APPRAISAL FEE
* THEY ARE AMORTIZED LOANS 
Eva; Mymeat yoB make payi port ol the 
calf Sown the foleniL

Write or Cd Today

Momimi Iili4iii Fim Lm AstNittMt
M. R. GERIG, Sec-Treag.'

CHESTER F1R8ETONE, AaiL
■ FraakelBI^

Cor. N. Mnibetry & SA Sti. 
MansfkM, Ohio

SOS Peoplet Fed. Bldg. 
Wooiter, Ohio 
(Home Office)

LOAN BARGAIN!
THAI S WHAT I CALI II

*■’11
I 1 I u.

IN LIME AND
iBBsmEiipn

you get moro thon a loon

Every isy simeene meets 
disaster face to face!

rteaa

Ban low, enay t« Uwd baggar; tfm 
iRitiglimr.PWw.iinttiOithylmr 
wHHb aaar moA •< <n«Mr aurt, in 
•djaataUn (ram Igg «e M8* pma* 
per acm. A iapiminHn, fant-tmUng 
praOt laiAtr , . . fnt yoar awa aa4 
rartam iprendtag Bee Ml

LAirrZ TRACTOR SALES
IBlMnBS.

■LWLoon
.................  i.r, FOWEk

YOtff * -

■Tast year again tomadoea, flooda, fires, hurri- 
JL^ canea took their toUl Then were hundreds 
of dlaaatera in gUl Horrible? Tel But gfanoe tt 
fan aa diaaater itruck, your he^ was on in way 
through your Red Great Emergency and 
bilitation aid for 22I,500^|K^1

Diaaater will nrike again dda year... imd your 
Red Cross will be needed quickly... dea^eratelyi 
Ghre . . . ao that your Red Cron can keep on 
bdi^I

♦
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- BUSINESS DIRECTORY PAGE -
4SO» Peopte l^ad THE ADVERTISER ^very Week:_________

FOR SALE—1 used Speed Queeu FOR SA^E—2 lO gaL 
Wubcr m ‘ food omiddioo: 1 2>wberi trailer a^ 1000 pound 

Lied ICetvmator 7>ft refrifirator in platform scale. F. L 
food condition. Harold Stover, lob 2^1

FOR SALE—Waned pi*« O. J.
north, phone

Sdbti St.. ShOob. O. __________
‘ NicUer. Rl. 61 

or baled. For Sale — alfalfa 8U5.

•. Ohio. 9-16-p 
FOR SALE—Black Western Sad- 

.ddina machines ^Oint ’ cabinets .
and ifes- Frank PitJi. U3 W. A^ftcr 5^ p °m

or phone 1224. 9^p Way"'
FOR SALE—5 room bousc.^mcel ' 9-16-23-pd

HARRY VAN BUSKIRK. Auc- 
tk

FOR SALE—AU makes of poru- 
Me and standard typewrrters;

>usc. n 
b. priced \

D. Russell.
Bmkrr. Phone 32296 Sh<Uby. Flm |!v^«r-F«m‘w "JodThat-
NnL Bank Bldg._______ 916-23-c 1 mi. aouth of Norealk. Rt.
FOR SALE — Flcetma.ier. low 250. Ph. 2-9505. Norwalk, O. 

mil««e 1947 ClKvrolrt 4Htoor'___,^______
Kdnn; new lire.; car in extra good WE NOW "HAVE A PHONE at

“-"6Ss?xr;'ie;ifoqutr
<’954. Plymouth

r business place, Cline &. Wal 
’druff. Shelby-Plymoulh Road. Call 

NC Shelby phone 22157. I6-c

PUBLIiC SALE
Sat, Match 18. 12 o'clock Noon 
1 mL aootb of Nonraft. Rt. 250 
aad U. Decided to qidf faiRttef 
wm aeO my tomfktt Uae of Farm 
Etittipawat. tlpioebold Goods. Ser> 
vice StadOB SappHca, Tools, etc.. 
Neariy aew SOver King tractor 
with OTcr^bcd Urea. C«e, C. C 

dree,
aew Cam 2-U bottoai plows oa 
rubber, never used, 1. H. C near* 
ly Mw 2 bottom plows on robber, 
neariy aew Oliver 12>7 dim 
drOI with power lift. 1 Su- 

I driU. I-H-Cperior 10*7 boe fyata 
heavy doty 
Rower for ‘

7 ft

Concrete
Blocks

OF
BETTER
quality

Yob C«b See the 
Diffctencc

PLYMOUTH BLOCK CO. 
Pbone 16

Hcaiy Vanl-ooDob Roe

LIVBSTCXX - LOCAL & LONG Distance

HAULING
“ANYTHING ANYWHBfe"

S. F. BLACKFORD
Phone 8141 ' PLYMOUTH, O.

mm Yomi. .
UVESTCXK

H«aMiy!Happy!

VobY be BMire tbu 
phaa.4 wMb lb* lacttM^ 
■HI ^ BBd pOBBd4>
M year BrMM.k . ... m 
wrii M oar law, Um flit-

Plymouth Elevflor
MOMEaUTMt-IM HMSES

3 lwdCM«B - M’ a IL 
^$lweiliiSK - a’W. i34'L

WAFTTED TO BUY: Soft, clenn, 
couon r>|, tor wiping machine.. 

No sUlu, rayou, or socks. The 
Advertiser. 2J4|
FOR SALE—Beef by ihc^uarter, 

side or whole. Leo Barnes, 
phone 0984.^______ Dec. 9-tf

ioneer, R. F. D. 2. WiUard, O. 
Call at my expense. Better ser
vice at lower cost Hold
FOR SALE—Beef, choice, young 

fat Hereford by the quarter, low 
price of 40c per lb. per side. Fed 
and raised by Foster Facklcr, Shel
by R. 1. Phone 32122. 9-16-pd

ATIICI

______ 7 ft power aiower ito*
glc cidtipacker. m*>*<*»* 7^
ft. 18 la. disc, acarly aew. 2*3 sec- 
tIoD Diamoad tooth drags, 2 
wheel scraper, aew wide long 
tooth Moliae dn«. 12 ft. 2 wheel 
weeder, steel froaad leveler, dbc 
drill pass seeder, aew power take* 
oH gram seeder, I*N*T truck coL 
livator, G. M. C. too truck 
with 150 btt. grahi box and aew 
Uras. good coodltioa, 1000 Ib. plat* 
form , scales, wheeftarrow. gnM 
seeder and haad seeders, 40 bu 
Crowfoot rMler for foBowIng plow, 
3 speed whsdlem track and trailer 
loader, Utx feed friader. new 14* 
fat. walking plow, doable team bar* 
Dcss, 130 ft new l*fat Manila rope, 
track bay carrier, drcolar saws 
and wtmlbstfrow sprayer, dog 
boose, saw horses, ladders. 2 elc. 
fencers, 100 posts tad nobs, sev* 
era! sQoarcs cocnifated aod V 
crimp gab. rooflag, drill press,! 
beach vise, large anvil, forge, 
large baad afaa grease guns and! 
other nacblaery grease guns, ak 
preasnre aim. grease gan. air com* 
preswr, garage took aad nUiag 
station suppBir, snws, large and 
man tackle Macks, steel wheel
barrow, log chiias, log tongs, cant 
books, log boomers, sboveb, forks, 
bars, lacks, shop tools, emery gria- 
der, tool cbeste, np paHs, grata 
bags, canvases, several aew auto
mobile tabes aad dres, oD and gas 
draais, 1 bbL extra good root paiat,
1 8x10 guOdiBC, several buadred 
ft b«Bdii« iBrnbcr. 2x8x12 ft 2x4 
ft. aheetlBc aad mbc.. Wiad Bat
tery Charger, 6 ft. tractor off set 
wiad rower. '

HOU^ilOLD GOODS 
11*3x15 WOtoo Rag. ServH 

gas refrigerator, 2 rofltop desks, 1 
flat top dcak, 2 office chairs, |^* 
cirymaa desk, 2 dlafag room sakes, 
black walaat chest of drawers, beds, 
rocking chairs, commodes, odd 
chairs, 4 radios, aad vioBa,.12 
guage shotgun, 22 caL rifle, sqalr* 
rel cage and wheel. prsMart cooker 
wardrobe, rugs dishes, chest of 
drawers Mack walnut, 4 docks, 3 
floor lamps, 3 good tqgen do^ 
telephone, lawnroOer, 40 4-pnae 
windows,
LUNCH SERVED BY CENTER 

FARM WOMENS CLUB 
Terms: cmh. No goods removed 
from premises until settled for.;

BIRD HOUSE FOR SALE—One 
fine 7 room Manin Bird house, 

paime dwhitc with green roof, 
complete with 14*ft. folding pole. 
Call D.Dortan. phone 9171. Ply-

WIDE SELECTION OF MONU
MENTS and MARKERS, con- 

M:rvative. beautiful and reasonable. 
Lawrence Ruff, Phon cl012, 117 
-Mulberry St, Plymouth. O. if

X Spring. 
117 Mulbcn

Mrs. 
Try St..

phone 1012; for sale: white enamel 
shower stall, complete, nc^r been 

16-23-used. 3 30.pd
FOR SALE—Utc 47 Whitney 20- 

ft. house trailer. A-1 condition. 
Can be seen at 155 Nicholas Ave. 
Mrs. Wauneta Smith l6-pd
FDR SALE—Office Desl

tivc type, mahogany, 
condition. 66 in. x 36 in. 
utive Swivel chair include

32832 after five-

.k execu- 
excellent 

top. exec- 
ded. Rea- 

: for

IBC* o< PlymMilti. Obk>. for SECTION S Tkat 
Uu» of (tep«»aotr «r eepod* laxc Sc ‘sad hcrcky 
Bklk fiisd«. active aod IMC Uth

Roomt. VI

pr«>ld«d br law aad R«» 
t IS4 bf ibe uid ViHacf.

on II 
Bhalt

I atrtborkied

and d«po»it«e by 
Oerb. VUlacc M 
or before 13.00 h

VlUacc of PlymAHl

SECTION
It atrtb 

rcMtattoa aad a 
ci Bueb ■cctlJif for I 

Ina- bf a depository, 
oan- SECTION t Thai this 
eST hereby declared to be , 
bids measure
tto preservation of the pebUe peace, health 

sbaX fo iato effect in- 
cnediaul) The reason lor socb accesti- 
t) H that a depository be dcsicnai- 
cd fmmcidiaieir for the preservation of 
vIliRKf funds.

to pob- 
et the 

c dcsijcaatiofl

resoletloa is 
t eBurrcncy 

cesaary f6r the tascdiatc 
preservation of the pabUc peace, health 
aad s '

rORY.
;CY

RESOLUTION WO. IS4
A RESOl-L'TIOS ESTt.MATlMi THE 

AMOUNT or PUBUt Fi;.Nt» TO Be

Wbercos. under the provlstont of Sec- 
t...n 2m-t. e, *«,. of the Ohio O.oer.1 
Code, it b,comes necessary lor this Coun-

ot Pl.m'-mh Ohio. 1o mjk. 
ol th. .«oo»l. ol l.oU. ol 

Con.nine, as Inactive

PrcalJeol

:’;t'^nn

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPPLY 

PboB. 3481 
GREENWICH, O.

po.ll. O
BE IT

ihereinrc.

Si

E COUNCIL 1

DEAD STOCK
MORSES ».S0 COWS J2.S0 

MOOS $.» CWT.
Coflect 21 It New Wash.
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
smaJi stock remored promptly.

DEADSTOCK 
CASH PAID ON THF SPOT 

Horses $2.54 «a.; Cattle $2.58 m.
Hogs 25c per cwl.

%k sLcofdfaig to Size & CondMan 
CaO Collect—Maasfield 54364 

DARLING A COMPANY

4 provided b, la*.
That the rccular meellns

XcTnX'"'

this-resolution a*

BllRN WOOD
Fiir Place Wood. Furnace 
Wood. S'S. per cord, delivered. 

CARL EHRET 
RL 61 Shelby Road

L^-ION

timated b) I 
nds and dep-slted as such. | 
tne funds and deposited as |',rr'^;p:;ifrr

a accepted and dvsiRnated as

D. C. Iiyitlft, 0.1. 
Optemtrisf

aAEENWlCK. OHIO

Opao Mom. Thwa.. 8«2. 
Cvealagi 7 P J4. to • P. M 

Oeaad Wat'

AUCTIONEER
ExpwlnoMl In hIUbb fiOB flhB 
U.ntock ud hooMbald fOodL

-SEE — 
WALTER' LEBER

RPD L Wn-LAIID, OHIO
ST /. mil. MU ol Mpbi «l 

IUmU. 114
GREENWICH Phoo. MSI 

W. tUc cm s< dl odTWtWlM ■ 
dtUracL Dm. IS-H.

apart 
Dial
The FOLLOWING CHTCKS will 

be available on datcti as follows:
March 21st
300 New Hampshires. as hacthed 
500 Legborp cockcrcl>. tc each
March 28th 

Sold out
Aprfl 4th I
200 White Rocks, as hatched I 
too CMumbiao Rock-Mampxhirc ;

Grom
PAGE-S SHILOH HATCHERY 

PfeM. 2781 9-Jfcl

ALWAYS THE BF.ST----------- .

USED CARS
FRONT END 

ALIGNING WITH

COOLING SYSTEM 
CLEANING BY 

ALTO GLASS •

jriSIAUNER
MOTRAVER

UNDERCOATING

■5‘Si
BWMEOIS PMTIAC CO.

PHaNES 26 and 4

SALES and 
SERVICE

DELAVAI.
CREAM 
SEPARATORS 
MILKERS 
watf:r heaters 
MILK COOLERS 
DEEP FREEZERS 
Iron) 6 cu. it. to 50 cu. IL 
UPRIGHT CHEST 
TYPE WAI.K-INS

H. d. Downend
Phooe 1072 

69 SandiMky St. 
Plymouth, Ohio

HAMV VANBUSKIRK, Owiur 
WihoB CIvk. AnctioaMr 
16-P4 Cut Reynold,, Clnti

PUBLIC SALE 
Sotur. Mor. 25th

TIME 1*38 P. M.
1 ml. east of New Havea or 6 mL 
west of Gracawkh or 4 aU. cast 
of Wilbrd oa Roaie 224 oa Dick 
Ckapmaa farm. Lcaviag the farm' 
win uqi the foltowlBf an. udl
BMriy BMT i

FARM MACHINERY ,
iKdBdlBf one B-1 Cop Inctor' 
•Mtr aad B(lit> oa nfcfetT,-an,[ 
aHNov, 1 ynu mo! > V. A. C mi 
Joha Dem 2 14-ia. BoUoai Plow, 
oa ratdwr, ated I jw,' Mt nf 
Wind 2 144a. koMooi on
ibMct, ariT Mu Dmt, 17-7 DUc 
Drat! 99 Joha Onn ton pBulcr, 
trartor Mtackq Modd f-Cmt ton 
pfckrr, I ro*. txBa good; new 74t 
Caoe powM BKWOT, 2 yotm auw 
aarr Fmlnr, CRH wchaakH 
Lift B.U Drtrr. wM PM Holt 

I. H. C Hay Lotdtr.

DONALD
CHAPMAN

OWNER
Harry Vmriimkirii, AactfiM

The appointment of

JaSa O. Schreck
authorized MASSEY-HARRIS dealer 

tor this conununity

Coraer ef‘ 
Wcat High aw 

Railroad Sts.

Phoocs: Day tl 
Eveaiag 61 

PtyoHMilli, O.

Wa'ra mighty proud to ofiar oui customers 
Massay-Rorria modmn fanning agtopmant. You know, 
tbara'a a long Bna of myarianca bttind avary Moasay- 

tradog, pwwwKinm ^ttw^ imnlamanf Mora 100 
raon ol "kaow-bow" that daratopad the fiial practical 
SdlEFrapallad CoBihlaa to apiid your hanroat apd 
Buka it raon pnetobU... haally, dapandabla Iraclen 
with mot* pop^powor aod oedaoeny than avar boia,*. 
Thor, ora S ba^c modok from which to cfaoen—th«

ton. Mowor,—and a boat o< puU-bahind tool, mafc* 
your fanning ooaiai, laalar.

Ai your ManoT-Hdtxia Dtcdar. our intorost oxMnds 
barood th* immodiole aote oi farm mochinoty. Sorvico 
—tho nook oporating oOlcioncy ct your oquipmoni— 
is our buslDoos loo. Our arachrmir* ora wolUtroinad, 
sxpaciaaead raoa . . . tba raplacomaot ports '

, odiginot—fact:-factory inspocted

A gPACE 
TWS BOE ON 

THBPAGE
COSTS ONLY

Monsy-Honts mcaatod inptsmants are fast-wocEing 
tools raotchad to ydar Mossay-Katri* tractoc tor anatar 
offieiancy and spnd. Plows, Discs, Plonten. Oulthra-

ara sRoct duplicatn oi lha 
and

WMarlFanambar it's now agnffimaTit tor your iorm or m 
rraaantgnnrfiTnaa. aa# ua far prompt, com 

ottontton to your naada. Tba next time you’re in 
toofTTnabd got acqadnlmi with our stolf and with the 
Mr—Mnrria Bna of coat-raducing. modarn farming

aamca
court aous 

town

lUSar-HApS aWNOSHIP B A MAH W COM rAR(ll MAMACEMDIT
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Qrover B«Vier
vcmben of the funlly to become 
lUtfmed over his coodhinn. The 
4roke came quickly and death 
eidden. which pro^ a shock to 
•he family aod the tows. 
htrrkte Thieday

Last rites were held T\icaday af- 
mrnooo at 2:50 o'clock at the Me- 
Quqtc ftmerai home with Rev. M. 
R faetznkk, pastor of the Loth- 
snn church, Bucyrus, offictatiiig. 
The many floral offermp and the 
larfe ^tteodancft of frieodt yen 
fiiM trRHites paid to a maa who 
h^ aad enioy^ the respect of his 
home town. Burial was made ia 
Oreeoiawn cemetery with the Me* 
Quue funeral bomC|tn cfaaife.

Surviving are the widow, Lda 
M.. and daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Cornell; four brothers, George aod 
Frank of Plymouth; Abe of Lhna 
and David of Shelby, and a boa 
of friends.

As a iribuic to a loving husband 
and father, Mrs. LuDora BeVier. 
s sister^D-law. composed (be fol- 
}owiDg:
It is not in d^ sorrowing.

Nor would' we grieve 
As homeward on your path you 

turn.
Our midst to leave!

But know that He whose love di
rects.

And does aneod.
Unitea alt paths. aU bearu. all lives 

At ioumey's end.

Accept our gratitude, dear Lord— 
Words cannot say 

How gUd wc are you loaned us 
hnn

For one shon day!

And for this life so fredy given 
. We would release 

An aelfinh daim on him aod fmd 
Tby Perfect Peace.

And In this Peace we feel his love. 
His spirit fall

Upon our restless hearts and know 
He has not gone at all

AttMd RRm
Relatives aod friersds who 

tended the rites from a distance 
included Mrs. A. C. Smith of Mau-

awd Mra, ttowhi Baaci^ 
Cnapen, Gotumbua, Mr,

mee, Mr.
Mrs. Ray 
and Mrs. A. D. BeVier, Mrs. Chaa. 
Daugherty. Uma, Mn. HgtriM
Harriogloo of Clcyeland, Mr. and 
Mn. Hetcodeen of Frederick- 
town. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crow* 
ell of Mansfield. Mr. aod Mra. Al
fred Seateria, Galioo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Steele. Ambent, 0„ 
Mr. aod Mrs. Arthur ComeU aad 
Mr. and Mrs. David BeVkr, Shd- 
by aod Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Swimt- 
ler. FindUy.

Roawy ami Alter Sacteiy 
To Meet Monday 

There wQi be t

20th at 8K)0 p. m. in 
church. AU members pteaae be 
present.

Ugion AazBIan'
Meets Thk Bvcaii«

Attentioa is called to the semi- 
numthly meeting of the Ameri^

Rh Forakcr as luMtess.
There wtU be the usual pot luck 

dumcr with a wiiite ekpbMt sale 
following. Each mcoriter is to 
bring an article valued at 2Sc 
wr^ped to be sold so members of 
the dub. The proceeds will ao

» SS Gfoduotei
Muviii Courtrigtrt tnd taoiBy ot 
Tna Strew.

Mn. Etbd Reed of Pljrmoulh

Hnel GmtMIr 
Oiib ■Hiimm iTefrdiu

(ucets o( Mb. Mey Iteiiic u a 
Tliealra paity at Uk loeal Ibeam 
and will meet there at 6:50. RR- 
k>«nn( the da>w the dub will |o 
to the hooK o» Mrv P. W. Tbomat, _
on the Square for their uwal pro-1 aad Mn. PauUiw Brook. otXiracn 
grun aod retioifamcoB. wicb atanded the Maaofn'tVaio-

itit School ot the Kioter ComUKy 
lio devehad Mooday aod TUev 

HbWi Madha day.
Obenrf rand.'. laaeueMcmben St. Ceedb'. Uacuc 

laet at da home of Mra Latter 
Brown Ibaday eveoiog. The eve-, 
ntng was .pcot oiakmg poden for 
the aooual Bader baka aale. At 
the cfoee of the eveatag tafredi-

SEMOUSLY ILL 
Loretta, three year old daughar 

Way -----
Thirty-Uve memben of the Ha*

The neu naetmg will be held at

of Mr. aod Mn.
» --»------------- am

home of Mr. and Mrs. lYencis 
Mitkr of Sbdby RfrL Edward 
Cooke presided at the htisinwi 
meeting when the meinbers voted 
to contrUwte $5 to the Red Qroes.

The program was in dtaige of 
Mrs. Court Morse followed 1^ re
freshments and a social dme.

The next meeting wiU be an* 
nouoced later.

New London Bnkcr 
Takes BrUe

Announcement is made of the
Legion Auxili^- this evening, marriage of Mrs. Constance A. 
Thurwlay, at the Le^ HaU. The H.uscr of Huron, Ohio, to Mr. 
hour b Ml for 8 p. ra. I William R. Lawrence of New Loo-

don. The ceremony on Feb. lOih
AHcWBhdCU- rge^4*W.S;'liiSSrM

Berlin Heigfau, Ohio.Meets Taeaday
Members of the Alice WiUett 

Class of the Lutheran Churdt will 
annex on Tuesday, 

March 31st Hostesses are Mn. 
Baits Kennedy. Mrs. James Ryan, 
Mrs. Glen Dennis aod Mrs. Earl 
Cashman.

The evening's project wUl be 
making Easter Baskets to selL

Birthday Guests
Mrs. Luneta Hatch who ob

served her 89th birthday last Sat
urday was guest of honor at k 
birthday dinner Sunday evening 
with Mr. aod Mrs. Oeo«^ Hough
and son Gary and Miss Florrace 
Danner of Mansfreld as ^ guests. 
The dinner was given by her daugh
ter Mrs. Carl Hough tuad husband.

%falds of Mbt 
CWi Mectteg

The Maids of the Mist Oub will 
hold their meeting, Thursday, Mar.

out the South. aUeo^g 
Gras at New Cleans and later 
went to Clearwater, Fla., where 
(hey spent some time.

For the present, the cou^ are 
making their home at Hurooia 
Beach, Huron, Ohio, and later

president of the Savings A Loan 
Banking Co. Mrs. Lawrence was 
formerly junior directCM’ of the Erie 
County Red Cross Chapter at San
dusky, Ohio.

Mr. Lawrence is tbo father of 
Mrs. Thomas Root

Oteuge uf Mwiteg 
Pteeu ¥m Tweteietk 
Cctehey IGrde

Members of the Tivciilieth Cen
tury Circle will note the change in 

:1 meeting place for Mooday evening. 
-. The group have been hmted to he

PERSONALS
Among tboee from Plymouth at- 

tcndlDg the ttvpcr lut Thonday 
evening in New Haven were Mr,. 
Pearl Uodgaa, Mr,. Mabel Mc- 
Faddcn,.Mn. Iva Gleawtt and Mba 
Jeaaae Cole.

’. and Mra. Karl Oleaioa and 
if North Olmilend were were 

Sunday gueab of the fonner'i 
mother. Mn. Iva Gleaaon.

Mr. li^ Mn. Fred Momsen of 
Elyria were enleruined over Sat
urday and Sunday in the boiiK of 
Mr. aod Miv. Earl Sbeely and Mr,. 
Chruttoe lohoaon.

Sunday caBm. at the Sam Caah-
an home of Shelby Route were 

Mr. aod Mn. Earl Cattman aod 
twin aona, Mr. and Mra. HarNd 
Cariiman aiuJ aoo ol 
Mr. and Mn. Sam 
twin daugbten of Upper Sandusky, 
Ohio.

Mn. Oaby HUI of Web Broad
way ^>ent Tuewlay in Manilieid.

Sunday calleib of Mr. and Mr,. 
Cbebfr Bettac and family 
Mr. aod Mn. Martin Etmlinger of 
Havana.

r. and Mr,. Don W. Eitud 
and dauglber Shari were, in Find* 
lay Sunday calling on Mn. AUa 
Aumilkr.

Mr. and Mix Robert O. Mumy 
of Cleveland were Sunday gueata 
of Mr. and Mn. Stacy C Brown.

Mr. dad Mtx Robert NeaMt

/ >-I f
i,;. ■ ■

h:"

m
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Come in and see these Good Values. Compare, if 
you like, but after looking you'll know they are Hie 
best buys.

1949 OLDSMOBILE “76’’ DELUXE CLUB OOUBX 
Conditionkin heater, ontaide Yiior, very loir mile, 
age aad a beaatifol jet Mack body. Only........... $1795

1948 CHEVBOLET FLEETMA8TXB 2-DOOB SSDMI.
Radio, heater and all dual equipment This ii tftIlOO 
one of our best “OK” Reconditioned Csri......... arar

--------------------------------------------------------- 1--------------------------------
1948 CHEVROLET STTLEMASTER 2-DOOR SEDAH.

Beantifnl UetaUc bine, very low mileage. gtllflO
A real buy for only.................................................lO ar

1941 DESOTO CUSTOM CLUB OODPE. Here is a pop
ular model and as dean as tUs Is it won’t stay. CkaftT 
Come in aad see this. Only............................. .......

1939 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR BXDAir. For its s«B this is C414 
a beautiful car. Bee for yevmlf, and eal^.............

April

McPoiyl

_ _____ .1 Ocoenl
Her oonSdoo b rplHe

underwent in openuioa 
ttigitt u the MuiMd 
boepiuL “

FfMoy *
Mr. and Mn. D. O. CaStfV 

ham. deughbr Cerof end eon Gi«ar, 
Jr., assect to motor to.Ooinaaib 
loowftDw, Pddey. vrhei* they wiB 
mend the mU-year gndueibin ax- 
erdaet of their wo end brotter, 
Thonma, at Ohio Sum Unlmdiy.

Thomaa wSl be one of nine hnn- 
dred snduate, to receive their di- 
plomx Tom reeeivins hb B. S. de. 
sree and majoring in medicil teeb-

ATHLE11C MEEnFRi 
TONKHR

Fmel uTangementt wBl he nude 
thb evening. Thaindey. it 7:30 
when a meetint of the Ftymouth 
Athlelic Aaaocbliiw Witt be held at 
the etementaiy achoot buUdfaig. foe 
the Athlelic Banquet, Match 23rd.

A ipecial invitation b exttaded 
to the women of the community 
to attend thb meeting.

CARD OF THANKS 
The members of the .tocel voh 
iteer fire department wbh to 

thank the merchantmen, the neigb- 
boii and otben who coalr»Mled 
coffee and refreefameob and otter 
accommodatioas during the aB 

fire, on Trux Street, Mardisif
Ifrc F. E. GUTHRIE, Sec-y

A dat^hicr wa, bora March n2 ;;;| 

tiub Lyitch. St. wealof Fl^moodsiojl

oology.
He U a graduate of Ftymoulfa 

High School, dua of 194S aoden- 
leied O. S. U. that ume year, 
leaving for service in the Mattece 
before the iloie of the Khool year.
After an abieocc of a year, he re-
turned to O. S U. and ha, oorm4?!>^^..?f^ ^ Nemilit 

> fourpleled hb four year coune in three 
arui a half ycarx 

He b married and has two fine 
uox He has DO immedific plan, 
following graduatiaa but aevenl 
poutioo, have bean offered him.

GIRLS AutnnT 
Mr. and Mrx Robert Kennedy 

announce the arrival of a h^ ^ 
weighing 7 lb. M ouooea 
at the Shelly Memorial 
She will he named Suun Lee. 
Kennedy b the former Mba Lucy 
Ann Briggs of Oaoses aod Mr. 
Kennedy b the son of Mr. tod 
Mtx Balb Kennedy of the North 
Street Roed.

BuiM VDur Future with 

America's Fuiest Men
Ameries’i meet alert and ambitleua jroong men are enllatiBc in 
the U3. Amy becanae they know that a mUiury career bffera a 
eombiiuitiea opportunity and aecurity eeldoa found Oaewhera.

Standard! are but tf yoo can maaaure ___ _
up, a rewarding caraar with every opportialty 
for further edoeatioa, travel and adventora can

ktioa. Act DOW aa
aaUateaant qoetaa are Uiaitad.

ROOM 5 — POCT OFnCE BUU.DING — NORWALK, OHIO

Infonf Son Diet
Gary Ruaell Kerreim.-

gllil
SwiSttSSiiwi. ™
of Suidwky. .

'I

AttAmi,. mmi «t renuu
G.W.Famwalt

13B giilUry St 
Phaae 1951 

nymseia, Oflio

1939 FOMTIAO 6 2-DOOR 8XDAM. Oompktely noM- 
ditiontd in our "OK" dspt. Oood traaspertaUoa. $a07

These cars are honesHy represented ond backed 
by our famous "OK" guorontee for YOUR good 
deol—Buy where "Dod" bought.

FnypjD\ffiaiU||s
Hw ahart yaaiardBfaaga, Thai^iiae 
tear Fam Searaa. artea and freah. «nd

CicvirFahm'

Way'et auabatead for weete c»

^ ~ right down to whare 
L whOa local>v

CBISP. SOUD

HEAD LEHUCE ^ffIf
FIEB Pfeatle Kefrlgrratoe Beg With 

Parh PurrlUM of —
OI.OTRR FARM

•BATM 8E8IE1IT
• nrsxSBc*

' teOTBR FARMiMiuMiii-sp«niETn

MfoUgan moetsp ■ OHia Mild, Yellow

APPLES C8KES ONIONS
4“* He 2'‘27c %-Yk

le SALE
CHIFFOR FLAKES
I larft 24c
IUlt.Utt.U. If 

TeMf ........ ISc

cum» FARM AU-F0RFO8E ENHICHED •

FLOUR 2S Ik hi $1-93
MBA LAKB'S OBSAIUmB

r 25c COLKN CORN

eoMT

NEATS

lA__59'
BARON ‘^ISe

fiUPPLE
OLOVEBrAEa

I
'fa

AmEBNTTER
flSI FREE

GUMP'S
®T’*iSSE*v*ffl3o

■ - ,^V^i

New Store Houra: Daily through Friday 8 a.m. to 8 |
Socurdays 8 a.in. to 10 p.m. Sundays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. ‘T“*;..



ijwwWitH. <OHK>j AOVMtrBiat. imaig)AY, makch u, um

ShilotNew8
ftmt-lray Mte MnMrf 4M 4ffc k 
%tmti Qmk HM 0|^ Qmtk Crnmmf

MBS. liAObK KOCKKAN

Mu>GlcuuBeD«F<neU.dw|k- 
ter o( Mr. ud Mn. KaDo PnreO. 
R. D. I, MuifieM. aad Mr. Dea- 
nis Eum* Bimy, too of Chulci 
Br«y of Noiwitt^ were uaiaed in 
auRiafe Saturday aftetaooa. Mar. 
4, ia (a open cborch weildtng in 
(he Oanaea Community EvaageU- 
cal and Refontred church. The 
Rev. Harlaa }. MiScr. the bridet 
pastor, ofOctaled at the double ring 
ceremony.

The altar was dcoomted with

<r .and Mrs. Bray Ml for a 
day nip through the Beet after 

which thdy wfil be at house at 38 
Jefferson Street, Notwalk. Ohio. 

TTie bride is a graduate of Un- 
wsddhig in ion High School sod was formerly 

employed by the Tbppao Stove 
Company. Mansfield. Mr. 'Braj 
is a graduate of Norwalk High 
School and is employed as an en-

Mr. and Mrs. Paal Eiey and fam 
■ily of Toledo speat the weekend 
at .the Prank Dawson home.

Mrs. Fraaoes Rakestraw of 
Mansfield spent Sunday at the O. 
M. Murphey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roes Adams left
SHAFFER MEB1S 
WITH OOUNCK.

Kenneth P. Shaffer: of Maas- 
Held, engbeer working out of Bo- 
cyius, met with couacU and boaid «her relatives, 
of public affairs Wednesday night.
March 8th, cooeemiag proposed 
water conditioner and softener for 
the village.

He is scheduled to meet with 
them again Wednesday, March 18.

tapers
Piecoding the ivcdding ceremony 

the orgaaiel. Mr. 1. Frederick Wolf 
of MaonBeld, presented the foUow- 
’— teieclieas: "Prayer Perfect," 

1 Xovt CaU." "I Love You 
' "OPiomite Me." and "One 

Mrs. Robert Brook of 
Mansfield seng "Ah, Sweet Mys
tery of Life," "Through the Years." 
and "At Dawning,” before the ler- 

' vice and "The Lard’s Prayer” at 
the dose. The bride and both the 
organist and soloisi are members 
of the Mansfield Choral Society.

giaoer in Avery, Ohio.
___ OusM-totvn giieeto from Nor-
dal. walk, MansfieM. Shelby, Green- 
(wo wich, Shaob, Tiffin, end Unkm. 

New Jersey, attended the wesiding.

The Shiloh fire depeilinent wai 
called to Ihp Ralhakeder eaity Sun- 
day morning tod. was able to ei- 
tingnish what could eaaily have 
been a very disastrous fire.

About Ir30 o'clock Jean Moser 
and Gerald Alfiey were pessiog the 
buildiiig and noticed a blaze

promptly a
owwsy. , cd in iJic alarm. Jamta Purdy. 

The bride, given in marriage by "““iU at work
3 father, wore e dlocoUtehniwn ^oot toTbe fire

i-law.
She

' - ' ZSl
pink caraatuos.

h.lfirir’o'?'iiS

bouse, and there was no delay in 
ge^g Ip the scene pf the blaze.

Water pimsura was ezccllent and 
the fire was soon under control and __

Angdut Chapter. O. E. S.. will 
oh»erv0 Founders Day and give 
special honor to their charter mem* 
hen and past matrons and patrons 
at the next meeting, which will be 
March 22.
TO HOLD MEAT 
DEMONSTRATION 

A meat demoostratioa will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Fem Pit- 
(eoaer on Wednesdays March 22. 
beraiuBS at one o’clock. Meat 
dishes will be prepared and served.

Thb meeting, which is to 
all ladies in the community, wit! be 
in char^ of Mesdames Fern Rey
nolds and Floa Keodig. who re
ceived their instr -- 
Fuel Gas Co. kii 
last week.

There were 
ceiving the training under the di- 

ioft of Miss Qarven of Colum-

tntgion in the 
icitennism Man

early Tueaday for $L Petersburg. 
Fla., to visit the former's mot^

McQuate.
Mrs. Va

and Mrs. a.
Bell and Mra. Fem Pf(w 

teager attended the Flower Show 
in Cleveland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewea Mowery of 
Onaway. Mich., spem the week
end wUh Mr. and Mrs. George 
Griffith..

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Howard of 
Ashland were caBers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Stoops and family on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Keodig and 
•on Allen visited at the Robert 
Bowman home at Pleasant Hill 
Dam. Sunday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Biubey
d by Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 

Sampsel of Shelby went to 
land Saturday to attend the 
land-Providence hockey

Cj.cvc

Mesdames Vera Hopkins and 
Doris Herz attended the distnet 
meeting of Line Officers held at 
Plymouth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C H. McQuatc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oew^ Reynolds vis
ited the President Hayes museum 
and memorial at Fremont. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger 
and grandson Dickie were Sunday 
visitors at the Harlan Bridges

Nancy Bvms sm 
down.

Grade 4. We am gbd to have 
Robert Seaman from R^y 
us. Our eoroUment at present is 40

Chuck BeO brought some gertd- 
i fish for us to enjoy.

We are eamii^ a stamped rab
bit for perfect spring.

Several people have srritten very 
well in writing cUsms and their pa
pers arc on display.

We made heahh posters this 
week.

Our art lesson this week was the 
making of pussy willows without a 
pattern.

Grade 5. Miss Young, our 
music teacher, taught us the song, 
**Easter Pande.”

The boys kMt the weekly health 
contest so they must present a short 
program next Friday afternoon.

Many have been absent with the

We arc having a contest in spell
ing. Each person who receives per
fect scores for a week geu a star 

ing 
balance of

apd Mrs. Audrey 
iland county.

a grey suit with .pink acces- ™
and a shoulder corsage of »tooU and

bar ruined and a (elevisioo scLdc- 
stioy^.

It is thought the fire was caused 
by defective wiring.

Mr. and Mrs., Jack Ema have 
hcen operating the Rathskellar. 
which is owned by Hezel Metcalf.Mends of the ^oom. were ushesa.

The bride’s mother chose a teal 
biue dreu with navy FINAL BOOK REVIEW
Ho»hc«hH,coRM.w»oJ,e,kR, eu^SSt‘’/t S

non, of the church. A fivMi«»«l ^

nundedby femndietidaforaMd hn not been pre-

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Kemp at Dayton, a son. on Satur
day. March II. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Huddleston are t^ grandpar-

SCHOOL NEWS
Grade .1. Helen Seaman enter

ed our class Monday from Ripley.
Wc had 7 pupUs pn the honor 

roll and 11 people with perfect at
tendance for the f^inh grading 
period.

a star each
(he term will receive a prize.

Elaine BalUtch. Reporter. 
Grade 6. Fourteen boys and 

ten girls had perfect attendance the 
past six weeks.

Eleven bo>^ and eleven girls 
were awarded stars for (be perfect 
‘pelting this week.

Patricia Million. Reporter.

CHURCH
NOTES

MT. HOPE LLTHERA.N 
SoBpiv Pastor 

Robot Fonjthe, S. S. Sap).
E. Floy Root, OliaiUlt

Church School 10:00 a. m. 
Church Service 11 a. m.
Choir Practice ai 8 p .m. Thurs- 

day.

Hoiffi ooBonnorr onweii
X«pr E. Bchnt, MhMn'

Chnhr McBkfc, 8. 8. anfL 
8Haj'. March U, 1*M

Susday Bible School at 10 o. m. 
Clauc, for all. Lcuoo nibjecl'. 
"The Faith Tliai SuKaiiied the 
Church.”

Morning Wordiip Service at II.
Young peopla meeting 6:30 p. 

m.
Evening Wordiip Service 7:30.
There wiu be no MhhvMk Pray

er KTvice due to coal duMtafC.
Thefamily Helper, dm, will 

meet on TburKlay, Mvdi 23rd at 
tbc home of Mn. Dora Gate, in 
ShiM for an all day meeting. All 
ladie, of the Church are invited.

Wc invite ihc Public to worship 
with us.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Leoaesd E. BaBh, Fartor 

Reva au« Olluial 
Mrw Stanley HiMim. Cbek Dir. 

Artkor Halaluk^ S. S. Sopl. 
Sunday 9:45 a. m. Momin 

Worship I heme: "Christ s SUbil
for next Sunday in 

Christ’s
Lament."

10:45 a. m. Sunday School 
TTiursday evening—choir 

ticc at the church.

ip It 
ily." Then 
March is March 26:

prac-

FISH SUPPER AT DELPHI 
CHURCH. TUESDAY 

A fish supper will be giv 
Ihc Delphi Mclhodist church 
day, March 21, serving to be from 
5:00 to «:00 p. m. The 

by

WILLARD 
AIRPORT NEWS

On Feb. 27. Kco HeUler fiew 
Mr. and Mhl Richard Phteager. 
''"'■^b. Robert Kkffcr. North Fair- 

, aod Wynne Lytfy. Attica, to 
Sprii^field. Ohio, (or new tru^..

Wa>T>e Keefer. WUIard. flew to 
Akron aod John Barruon. flew to 
Fostotia on March 3rd. Aiao on 
March 3rd Ken Hcisler aod Gene 
Matteson, Willard, flew to Spring- 
field for a oew truck. On March 
4ih. Arthur Heck. Willard, flew to 
Mamfteld.

t Dies In Shelby
Funeral services for lo 
hringcr. 81. of Shell 

held today. Thursday.
BarktJ

CAFETERIA SUFFER 
Home Builder,

Seb^
supper at the church on March 25.

the ccainpiKo of the serving tabk. 
Mim Bcurioo Boat,. Mrs. Jamea 
Meldttng, Mr,. Norman Saadm. 
Jr. and Mba Mary MmVaimed. 
Misa Betty Jane McFarlaisd took

SH0PMA8TEB

$51.50

vtotuly paodwd.
Thom of aclwol age will be ad

mitted for 25c.

wiU
SniDV CLUB TO MEET 

The Mothers Study Clab 
meet Tliundajr evening. March 23 
at tbeJwroe of Mth Dorothy Pat- 
terMo. Hden Well, uid EUcn Wil
lett ue the hoMcuc,. Don, Herz i, 
program leader.

L ^0LUN Biawffir

CLUB ENTERTAINED 
Member, of Ibe Pan Matrons 

chib were emertained at the home 
of Mil. Maude Rudunan on Fri
day evening. Mrs, Beatrice Ma
lone wa, the anodale boricn.

were premat for the

TO MEET F1UDAV NIGlrr 
TTU! LoyarDaugliten dan win 

meet Friday evening at the daircli. 
A covered dish supper wDl be *rv- 
ed at 6:3<J. A birthday offering 
wW be taken. Mra. Ruth Rader 
will have charge of the entertain
ment

TO HOLD RASE SALE 
The Mo^ $nidy Club wffl 

a food and bake sale i alhe 
ship room on Saturday, March 18. 
starling at KWK) a. m.

Wony if mU«m ■rtiwgiy wfega jm

a hw f«tfi fal Bwqf inf 
■Mr MW ar • iMfi >•

iIm bimwm iKMAtr"
amt jm nRtTplir TiiiRj Rgg«. -0|pMi» '
ariHacc—RiMAiyt

.THE EHlWMI.
iAVINa BANK CO.

•/ Ou Rntrvi

AMBULANCE TRIPS 
Mtw Daricy Arnold lo Shelby 

hinpilal Saturday evening.
Mr, John Furr and baby from 

ihe Crestline hospital lo their home 
imrih of fown Mooday. Both trips 

(uatc

SPENDS WEEK-END 
WITH PARENTS

Miw Marilyn Miigbe, of Cblum 
bus spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr., and Mrs. Dave 
Hughes. The visit was a special 
?« “ Wf Hughes’s
birt^y. On Sunday the Hugbea 
famOy accorapanied Marilyn hwi 
to school and viriled Mr. Hugha’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Wm .Hu£,. 
who is critically ill at her home in 
Shawnee.

PERS~^ALS
Mr. and Mrs. Don Moritz and 

family of Shelby spent Sunday hvth 
Mr. and Mra. Clayton Monz.

Mr. and Mra A. P. Coltaaa of 
Findlay were.Sunday cal^ of Mr. 
aod Mrs. RinaeU Moser.

at the Barkduil Funeral Home 
that city with D. B. Young, offi
ciating assisted by Rev. Edgar Eck
ert. Interment will be made in 
GrccnLwn cemetery, Plymouth.

Mr. Sehrmger passed away Mon
day at 3:30 a. m. in the Shelby' 
hospital after an illness of one aod 
unc-half days. He was bom in 

supper is Crawford county. Feb. 12. 18^ 
the Uait» ut the i'nd operated a farm, later moving 

the public is invited. Shelby. About twenty years 
Ttekets arc $1.00 for adults and Mr. .Sehrioger and Mr .A. Mc- 
children 5()c. i frugal operated the Plymouth

One thing you arc sure of, there \ Ekvnior. 
will be no waiting. The women ' He was a member of the Luther 
have engaged Rpyd Irish of Well-'an church. Surviving are his wid 
ing to fry the fish. Mr. Irish has <'w. AurtUa, two sons, George K 

ing fish for
this will be a gclcs. Cal. aod four grandchildren

equipment for frying 
hundred people, and i

Ohio HybHds
— FARM BUREAU —

Seed Corn
Order Yours Now!

I
mm CERTIFIED 

CLINTON 59 
SEED OATS

HEADQUARTERS FOR___

HOG SUPPLIES
S62.50up 

$13o00up
HOG
HOUSES

SELF FEEDERS 
Metal or Wood

rT.r^^ $39.50i
HOC TROI/GHS 
AD Sizes and Types 75c

See E-4 on March 24
Clever Farm Hybrids 
Lantz Farm Hybrids

^am Suteau CcepetaWe
SHILOH

Studs No Money Down!
i; LMr:

UlMlttMd Funmnal DirMton
mVAUD CAR SMMVICR,

Lyjs®

Po4f /U litiU A* *5c A 2>tUf
wau
METER

Bank.
PLAN! ^■i

Kel\ inator
KEFRIGERATOR

with 4 cross the Top Frozen Food Chests

^249:%
I

• Larfi aUM| Crispm
• 3 Speedy Ice Caht Tray,

• BifewaiS BaMe 8^
• 48k.n«anBtad8tan«t

FwiMly, > «d hmaly foe year Ukha------ Wh RMarir Ro-
MP«Mm fc a vahmt TV Mnrn *t kg M chM Mhm IM lai caa-
**■* WaM. wMmk.aio.M«<y^yM„a.

■adMMhmo^ Ihawar ku kd,pMkB% aggmM ^
wn^teaa. tktapaR*klalatmkrckaa>a,«M|ymBakadM. Tte, 

k ||R ....« aiBH am 8u Ikivkakr fern « Bk^

OgMEvoiySntiinbo fiimm: 73
'I. 'WtcAmn 
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COME .
NEW HAVEN 

f.O.O.f. 

AMATEUR 

SHOW 

TONIGHT
. HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

The Best In Entertainment

25 Aas
Sinscrs, Acrobuti, Pianiils, Tap Dancer* 

Thursday - 8 P.M.
Adults 60c Children 25c

NEW HAVEN
ALUMNI DANCE

TIm New Haven Alumni will 
hold a dance Friday evening 
March 17th at the school audi- 

. torium.

! afternoon.
; Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn and 
family spent Sunday evening with 
Dick Salsbury at Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fralick of 
Marion spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessroan 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MillerW. S. C S. MEET 
TONIGH T

The W. S. C. S. will be enter- 
tamed Thursday of this week at 
the borne of Mrs. Elsie Duffy with sj 
Mrs. Edith Arnold and Mrs. Flor-JC
cnce Driver assisting hostesses. | Mrs. Robert McKelvey and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks of

Mr. and Mrs. Clerm McKch 
ay n_

Cleveland with their son Mr. and
spent Friday night and Sunda;

:lv^ 
>y in

QUARTERLY 
CONFERENC E 

The

urA. A Co- ‘ of her parenu 
operative supper will be at 7 o’- ard Chaoman. 
clock before the meeting.

I Plymouth spent Sunday afternoon 
' with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy.

Quarterly Confwnce will Mrs. Joe Rosenberry and daugh- 
nday ev^g. Mar#'17th. at^ ,cr Sue were Sunday dinner guests 
N. Fairfield Chu^ of her parents Mr. and Mn. Rich-

ard Chapman.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Wood- 
I worth of Plymouth spent Sunday 
I afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

immmm mjunmm
vicroRY 

The champions of the Cirb' bas
ket ball lounuunem was deter
mined in the game at noon Thurs 
day. Mary Wilford's team became 
the champions with a score of 20 to 
8. Each member of the winning 
team received an emblem “P." 
The winning team and their posi
tion are as follows;
Nfary Willford—Captain and For- 

ward
Beverly Williams—Forward 
Nancy Barbour—<!emer Forward 
Shirley Birath—Guard 
Janet Miller—Guard 
Doris Rcbcr—Guard 
SENIOR DANCE

Don’t forget the St. Patrick’s 
Round and St^arc Dance.

Featuring; i>>ris Gooding’s Or
chestra.

Sponsored by the Senior Class 
Plymouth Hi^ School Auditor

ium.
March 17. 1950 at 8:00 P. M. 
Admission b 50c.
You can purchase your tickets 

from any Senior or at the Box Of
fice that evening.'^ Pon‘t miu ilt 
MAGAZINE CAMPAIGN 

The Junior Oass of P. H. S. 
b sponsoring macazine cam
paign. Let us servift your niew 
and renewal subscriptions. Satis
faction guaranteed.
MYSTERY?

What Junior girl still carries a 
torch for a boy whom she ju>t

matioa he was the Sute Inspector 
^f High Schools.

PLYMOUTH HIGH 
CmSMASKSlMAU. '

WUh Molly Burr showing the 
way with 16 points and Barisarm 
Fox not far behind with 12 points 
the P. H. S. Girb’ Team beat 

iShdoh Girb 42-29 on the Shiloh 
Floor Um Thusday aftemoor^ 
Playing ’Girls Rules’* which gavd 

each team 6 players tbeVams met 
for the second time thb season with

1SH<
The Second Year Home Ecoi 

omics Class Misses Joyce 
Carolyn Amo'd, Mary Fit

Buckingham and Allcnc Cmidia Sweel in She! 
accompanied by their teacher ‘
Harold Slcssman and Mrs,

broke up
MYSTERY NO. .2 

Just what Sophomore girl is it 
,ihat is seen ab^t school with a 

Rich- class ring on with a “C” on it? 
PLAY PRACnCE 

The Senior play practices
I an hilarious hue. The 
to iaughmg so hard 
ts that th^ can’t 'tven

taking i 
kids ge

parts
them. But I’m sure when April 
rolls ai^nd THEY won't be 

mes laughing.

and Robert Driver
L'sTfSS; l^'^cdncMlay with her.ai,.

at the Flower -shou in CIcvel—- -

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Saas 
turned home Saturday from u

land’^

two

Mrs.

•igner

Mrs. Russell Williams 
of Newark spent last Friday in the 
home of hb stsier Mr .md 
Chester Vance

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Grabach 
of Toledo spept the week-end with 
her parenu. Mr and M^^ Chester 
Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Solinger of 
^ Gallon spent Sunday cvenlnj* with 

-Mr. and Mrs. R E Van W.t|
^nd son

Mr. and Mrs. Charles .Myers and 
C hildren spent Sunday in Cleve
land with her parenu Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fmk of Tif- 
Im and her sister Mrs. Eva 1. urn- 
kin and daughter of Tiffin were 
Sunday gucsU of hb parents .Mr 
and Mrs. Walton Fink.

Mrs. Ray Dickinson and Mrs. 
Rose TuUk called on Mrs. Mary 
•Ah at North Auburn Tuesday

Norwalk^
KRL - SAT. MARCH 17 - 1| 

2 BIG FEATURES
TheveB Be Lnughicr to the 

Rnften
DANNY KAYE to

'The Inspector 
Generol"

— PLUS — 
-■OMBA ON 

PANTHER ISLAND” 
lAMES a*08('«F MO. No. 2

Start* SUN., MAR. 1»
YOlTtjL KEMEkOn

"HIANCIS"
AS LONG AS you 

CAS LAt)CR!

AND -PRANOr 1HE OLD 
ARMY WHO TALKS

NEWS - DHNEY dAJFTOON 
MARCH O* TIME

§TATE
SHELBY

Tlnn..Fri..<SaL M»r. It-IT-IB 
EDDY ARNOLD 

(The TenaesHc Plowboy)

"HOE DOWN"
— PLUS —

"JOEPALOQKA
meets

HUMPHREY"
suN.-MqN. mar. i*-m 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
FORREST TUKER

'THE
NEVADAN"

(laClBocoior)

— PLUS — 
CoaUy — Carlooa

(ES..WEO. mar; U-tt'
BRIAN DONLEVY 

ELLA RAINES

’^IMPACT"
— run — 

“TEX- WILLIAMS 
Mokal Westm

"NEVADA
TMU."

[ASTAMBAniiwt mk
FRI. . SAT. MAR. 17 . It 

HUMPHREY BOGART
. — IN —

"CHAIN
LIGHTNING"

—Also—

ALAN *«OCKV* LANE
— IN — -

"WYOMING
BANDIT"

SUN. - M(>N. MAR. » - 2»

PI)rmoutb coming out <m top both 
times as they woo the first game on 
the Plymouth hardwood 31-22.

The high scorer of the team it 
Molly Burrer with 27 points in two 
games her closest rival being Bar
bara Fox with 19 potnu in as many 
games.

The girls travel to New Haven 
tpni^ Thursday.* to try and ex
tend their victory string-

Scout Hut 
Officers Named

Members of the Scout House 
Committee met Thursday evening 
at (he Scout Hut and elected the 
followtng officers for the year. 
James Davb. Chmn.; D. J. Ford, 
Vice Chmn.; Mrs. Roben Levris, 
Sec’y and MrV Robert Mcintire. 
Tretu.. Mrs. Geo. Hershner was 
named Executive Secretary of the 
group.

Thu group includes members

s' to carry o nthb paitM^ i 
of the scout program. 'Hie

_ b at tte pre^
sent timie is the moving of the Ctrl 
Scout Hut to the site of the Boy 
Scout Hut. comfainttg them as one

The first ct their |»o)ects was 
carrbd out-Sahirrday whm James 
Cfindi. Gopdon Brown. Robert 
MacMicbael and Geo. Henhber 
moved the oil stove frrom the Girl 
Sdoat Riit to the Scout Hut to pro
vide auxiliary beat The unii was 
oomptotely set t4> and b located in 
ttt South East comer of the build
ing.
At the same. time thb groiqi of 
men. rewired damage dom to the 
celling, relocated the black boards, 
and Jtnot boards and rebung the I 
Moose Head. •

'Those organizatioas desirin| to 
use the Hut wOI please mabe ar- 
rangemenu with Mrs. Hershiser so 
that the time and dates may be set 
upon the calendar. Scouting or
ganizations will also follow thb 
rule. After the dates of the regular 
meetinp are set it wilt be first 
come, first served. Very little in
terference has been experienced 
thus far and with a little foresi^t 
the Hut can be used many nights 
each week. It was put there for the 
use of the ScouU and it b desired 
that any organization use it when 
it b not in us^or that purpose.

T-B Dinner Set 
For March 21

The annual dinner mectipg of 
the Huron Co. TB A Hodth Amd. 
wiU be held at 6:30 P. M.. TuetOMy. 
March 21 at the First Baptbc

——
Asm.. WiU be die tpetker.

w^> buAny penon 
SI.00 worih or more of 

Seal

laust be *wv^fg^ by

TEMPLE
THKHIE Mhrt.t
THURS. • FRI. - SATURDAY MARCH 16 -17 - IS

em
-ALSO-

DLAMOND JUBILEE PICTURES — SEE 
YOURSELF ON THE SCREEN

group ______ _______
from each of the Scouting organ-1 Ralph Underwood, Kenneth 

Its purpose' and Corwin Leak appointed

PROCEEDINGS IN 
HURON COUNTY 
Pf^BATE COURT 

Joseph P. Martnack EsUte: Em
ma E. Martnack appointed^ Execu
trix. Bond of $200.00 filed, R. 
C. Brown. Jesse Ruth and John A. 
Wallace appointed appraisers.

Roy A. Dove Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $2472.00.

Mart Sattig EsUte: Inventory 
filed. Value $32,771.03.

Howard L. Earl EsUte: Geral
dine L. Earl appointed Administra
trix. Bond of $2000.00 filed.

Earl

SirNpAY • MONDAY MARCH 19 - 2R

Esst SMs, West Side
JAMES MASON — BARBARA STANWYCK 

TUBS.; WEDNES. - THURS. MARCH

tzalioas in Plymouth. Its purpoio' 
will be to iupcrviie the Hut and praiters. 
in ine uid raise ihc ncceaaaiy i|.! Ray M. Palm EsUte: Inventory •

ism
CartofR — Fox Newt

TUES. )rei>nes..tbuks.
MARCH 21-22-23

.THB ACAIWMY AWARD 
WINNER

QUVIA PEHAVRAND

. -w-
"THi HEIRESS^*

AiCrcM Pk<w«-----
AGfMtStoqr -

JRIN.. kRnS. MAR. 26

^'NANCY GOE$!t 
TOilO"

HERE IS A UST OF PICTURE YOU’U ENJOY VERY MUCH

EvMySaiiinl^« PLYMOUTH THEATRE
THURS..FRI..SATURD/LY MAR. 16-17.18

...ifitlNN fUB I 
fiUMIIllEIIAirEN

..•as*.** kluufic. v.. o« amnat 
ia>nMIMQS.HMAII« Mm-GMtwy n-Utyw ndun

SUCK CARTOON

THURSHntL-SATUROAY MAR. 23-24-Z5

MI9NIGICT SH9JY SATURPAY11-.M 
SUNDAY - MlOUSDAY J

ALSO

I mIv' fiP

k0

■sar
2sk

Coloi^4
MHMtnrrt i^w SA1(V1|1(AV |i^ ../. also . 
SUNDAY-MO^AY ’ MAR. 26-Z7

ifinriiMKOIBMUt

V ___ * Wt .

\mm
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OMBOOI 

4

0^ I Botvery 

^ 1 ^ -
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iwri&RUiiiB 1^-
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SOCIEf?
PLYMOUm METHOOBT 

CHUSCB
Umm« E. Brnm IMif

^S^^SXSiSX
Mn. L. E. Chok Mnc««

IftOO a. B. Siufaijr ScbooL 
11:00 a. m. Moraine Wonhip. 

YIMm: “Cteut't SlaUUQr." 
IlMlOM for Iba Iasi Sunday in

Wednesday—6:30 p. m.p. ni. Choir

Ih
Jsx5rsL. MoBi.. M*«h

The Farm Bunau Adyi^ 21st-rBethany Class u
“ rs. Mary Lewish.

March 21st — Friendship Class 
at Parsonage.

WtE^^^^CH

DnrM Sams, Snpt.
10:00 a. in. Sunday School.

n.
toZoT^a^^C-EU^
Ml ILoute 9$.

Mus May Flsmmg.

Bev. and Mrs. L. E. Smith. Mrs. 
Jacob Schneider. Mrs. Bernice 
Morrow, Mrs. Harley Keodig and 
Mrs. Don Hamman of Shiloh 
icoded the DUuict Spring Conven
tion of the W. S. C. S. at WcHing- 
ton on Wednesday.

at
Wooster college will be the lup-

rnST LCTHOtAN CHUKCH 

_.^y school. lOKK) a. m.H.r.

mMJ^'inTB^'®'"

Jask Fibon of OaC3ty. Pa., and 
a limior at Kent Suie SJnimtlty. 
spent the weekend as gnest ot Sid 

of his parents. 
lOinas.

Mr. Frances Fmlgeld ol Mans- 
Held was a Sunday caller of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Leddick and 
daughter Blanch.

Misses Dorothy Dosracad and 
Bertioe Whatman attended the

Flowar Show in OswUnd last StF

Mr. snd Mn. FYsnds Butrer sl- 
tended the OeveUnd Flower show 
Sunday; enroute hooe they csBed 
on tb^ dsugbter, Mrs. Oien Col
lins snd (smily of Elyria.

Mr. aud Mrs. Michael Koomar 
of Clevelaad spent the week .end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

At MUsSerial 
Meeting

Rev. L. E, Smith, pastor ol 
Methodist Church was in North 
Fairfield Tuesday where he attend
ed the Huron County Ministcrul 
Aaeodation'meetiog held at 

f Melodist church. Rev. Robert 
' Shufer was Guest Speaker. Mrs. 

Smith accompanied her husband 
and enioyed the time with rela- 
tivet.

Mn. Robert Lewis will be hos
tess on next Tuesday evening to 
memlxrsof the Bethany Class,

the devotions. An Easier theme 
will be used Ihrougboot the even- 

... ing as this is the last meeting unUl 
■, Iha hnpOrtBit Spring, holi

day. Mera'hen should be prepared 
tl« latest .bout Spring 

f lashiDoa They also are asked u 
come prepared to do a little shop 

. : ping if necesmry. for the surp^ 
Easier project__________

■: Sunday Cnests.

the Philip.
e ; home Sumlay were Mr. Mrt 
< -■ C. D. Taylor of BuUer, Mr. Rex
, . Taylw tU OHurabus, Miss Mar-
: I gieiy Taylor of Mansfield and Mr

I Bid Mn. V.1 Schuff of near Shel 
: by.

, Cartca Oab Matfhsg

.wrgssK.-ts
>.CaII is My Oatden S«iecialty 

Why.

Aboid Rempdeu

-.i.

— and Mrs. Gordon Brown 
were in Mansfield Sunday at the 
North Lake Park Pavilion where 
a wedding reception was held be
tween 3 and 5 p, m., for Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Eugene Orewikr. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Orewiler were married at 
a doted serviae at 2 o'clock in the 
Pttyysville Baptist church. Mrs. 
Orewikr it the former Miss May 
Rinh McMiBan of Lucas.

Cioing to Fkcdericklowa where----
5 s SS"------' 'SSJ? •“ mother.

Fersnab
SoDday vitilon in the Ehoo Rob

ertson home were Mr. and Mrs.! 
Robert ShautI and two children 
and Mr. Jess Robertso nand 
daughter, all of Mantfirtd

Monument 
Sales Representative 

Wanted
OnWaMUiig Opportunity for Map That Caa QnMify. 

Sakf Experieace Not Nccttaary.

Bucyrus Monumental Works
834 Kakf Arc. BUCYRUS, OHIO

Announcing .
We Boir hare a saht agR

435 Spttagaiin Street, MaaaScU 
TO SELL AND SERVICE

ALUS CHALMERS tRACTORS 
AND FARM MACHINERY

We have a full line of AUit.Cfaalniers parts and we do 
overhauling oa all makes of tractors.
We will condane oar WeUiag Shop bosiBess, with both 
of us wortdng fail thae.
Now a Phone st Oiir Place of Bustsoa—Shelby Pham 21157

Cline & Waldruff
Third Cross-road South on RL 61

ANNOUNCING
SHELBY’S NEWLY AUTHORIZED

CROSLEY APPLIANCE DEALER
THE SHELBY HARDWARE&FURNITURE CO.

the new ^BOSiJEY^
a oHm Bledrk

MoMBMlrat^.TlwMISt

Clean, graceful Imes with lily-white
—porcelaxD-enazDel tope that

ywiof B<yl—gLhaTwfng

Sttings—excluaive baeebosid reew 
for flush-to-the‘Wall fit—your 
efao^ of models with ^'divided'* 
or ’'charter"* style top—ebromium- 
booded surface lamp. Automatic 
clock control—interval thww— 
appliance outlets—idgnal lights 
—pushbutton oven pre-beat— 
elevating deep well cookm unit 
that gi v€s y ou 33 H % more cooking 
Burfiece. Extra thick insulation— 
extra roomy oven and oversize 
broflers extra-generoue storage 
drawers. And with seven 
different heat speeds for every 
poesible kind of cooking! The 
new Croeley Electric Range is 
abeolutely amazing—it’s so 
wonderful—and so reasonable.

$279.95

GREAT REFRIGERATOR 
NEWS! The 1950

CROSLEY 
exclushie 

WORKSAVER
design gives you

all at the 
“CONVENIENCE 

LEVEL”

eie, HEW. 7.CU.4T. MODELS 
Prt™ txa.'Si'------------------- MUTTLEAS
^ $199.95

# With the new Sltelvador, some sue cabinet gives 
you up to 23^c more space—easy to uae, easy to 
reach—new space, more space, all at the con- 
umiencr le\'el. There’s no stooping clear to the floor?
And all the space is refrigerated.

• Up to seventy pounds of frozen foods in the hig 
double-freezer compurtment—“ButterSafe" writh 
iU oun temperature control — and many more 
wonderful features! SEE it now?

CS-11 Cmtmm MoM

Better Producu for Happier lirtag

CROSLEY FULL LINE AGENCY
REFRIGERATORS RANGES

FREEZERS CABINET SINKS
RADIOS TELEVISION

Come in and see the line today

SAVE NOW! Special Opening Offer SAVE NOW!
TRADE IN YOUR OLD RANGE TODAY REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

MODXL DE 19 
Kagnlarlp priced at $369.95 

Satra now and trade in fonr old range ragardleis of

Now Only $219.95
OownparMiit $39.95 
$0.50 per month

SAVE
$40.00

MODEL DE 19 
Regularly prii^ at $259.95

AttraetiTely designed Electric Range bnih to give 
many, many years of satisfactory service. Come, 
see it for yourself.

Now Only $219.95

SHELBY HARDWARE & FDRNITURE CO.
---iii'i' '■. ’ Ptpend^e and Cooiteous Senffce for 42 Years

SHiUY.OHK) 4
1
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CAXBW thanks

< wish to dM^ the aaftet u the 
Stefby bospiul for their efficieat 
ier>^. aod the raaay hkods who 

, scat ne vuch bcMHiful cMds <%uias 
my ttaess. k wu all grmdy a^

i2p***^»*s. ons downbnd

OF TRANKS 
ThudL you fneaSi tai ociiii' 

bon for tte many beuSSri or* 
scu on my 90ih MHhdny. They 
wtvc aU grotty awnoaMd and 
enjoyed ai were other romem- 
braiwea and flomn diat made the

OUR MOTT 
ABOVE COST

iolereat ytxi.
__ iDsiinnce O
Thotr E. Wood*t«h. Rep. 3-J-Sl

TlKEHl" Our RE0XJCTD RA' 
wiU inlero« ytxi. Motorim Mu
tual iDsunnce Co. Pbone 1003.

MRS. EVA SMITH

:-r:ll
K. -

I

" ML' . ':

Men’s High Quality . - .

IVor^ Shoes
We have Ihem low in price, and you caa (el the beet for 
a little more money. Anyway yon take U, youli find our 
stock of work shoes coasple«e.iB sbe aad autcriaL Dou
ble sole, tripled-stitched, aad fafl of comfort ... cmae fas 
when you need 'em.

$4.50 to $8.95

umm
— Shoes of Quality for the Whole Family 

ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH, O.

KUTCHINttN WONDER MROICUN
Sponsored by

Seiior Class, PiyatiHi Hisk SahMl 
FRIDAY, MARCH 24

HIGH SCHOOL AUDTrORIUM • P. M.
Adnhs 5«c StndeulB 25c 

Get Them From Any Scirior

SEVEIVONE EYES YOU*-HAT g
LOOK YOUR BfST

FOR

PORTIS HATS
America's Best Hat Ba/ae

■''for "HR" ... for o plousant Easter 
. . . look your bust in a iww’lwl. 
You’H got Mm mori far your money
wi«tPO«TISHATS. *6.50

A^

L .,:i.
At High School

More than $40 waa fBched from 
the box office at the high reboot 
Friday afternoon while Qv* iunior 
claatmen were plscing coke, caaet 
in the booth. The mooey war u- 
Iten in Friday noon by Mta. Mock.

of week
in Friday noon by Mra. Mock, 

who combicted a tale 
baoka She leroponilly pisoed the 
catdi bddnd a pile of books on the 
rhdf, whb the intentioo of turning 
it Into the office before ecbool 
closed for ibe dey.

Supt Dennis bed gone home for 
the day and at about 6M be real
ized Ibal ibe ceab bed not beca 
turned in. He made a miick Dfp 
back to the school, arriving tthen
before TsOO p. m., but Ibe prooeeda 
hftd beeg tAkca.

the money waa Ukon between

WE SPECIALIZE in aheratiooi 
on men's and ladies' gaimcnta 

including coats, soBs and drewce, 
OarmesiSa may be left at I3M Pub
lic siiuare. over Dr. LeBacre'a of
fice oo Mooday. Tueadey, Wedoea- 
day and thunday allee 9 a m. 
Mrs. N. B. Rtih. 16-23-cg

FOR SALE-1937 Etymoulh To- 
dor sedan. goiM coodhioo. In-' 

quite Texaco ^tion. td-c

Fredericktowfi
(Coolianrd fram fafi 6w)

Those members of Use team who 
will receive their Ictien are Bob 
Schreck, Larry Schreck. John Root,
Louie Root. Wayne Mattbewa,

Echelberry’and Jack Donoenwinm i [>»y« “ “*“Y conscience for a 
Reserve team townbers who wUI; 

also receive awards are Duaoe WU*; ____c^rL.
son, Tom Rhine, Tom Meber. Bud, IN HOOfT^
DeVeny, Larry Uaa^Moa, Denton | P«trf Mills is a petieot at Crilc 
Steele. Roger Hamploo. Dan Ehy.! hoipiul. acvelaod. He u report- 
Joe Bettac and Jhn McDougal. J ed to be getting along niedy.

Much reoogohion should be giv* 
en to the varsity and reserve cheer
leaders who so faithfully followed 
the teams and gave the boys inspir
ation to pi 
and every ga>
support tbe girls will be awarded

44f« DOC TA<» 90U>
IN HURON COUNTY

4618 Dog owners have secured 
Ikenses for udr dogs, but H k

theie are in tbe ocUhboF' 
bood of 400 additional dof» for 
which Ikenses have not bm 
cured. On April 1st,

3:30 and T.-OO o'dock, and to far 
there has been oo due to tbe gamy
person. It is r^retted diat an in- 
cideot such as thk has to occur

letters, too. and they are as fol
lows: Val^ty — Ruth Bames,34<4- 
ly Burrer and Shirley Birath. Re
serves: Penny Christian. Sbirky 
Goldsmith and Carol Teal^.

Serving of the dinner will be
gin at 6:30. 'i

CARD OF THANKS 
We are grateful to the staffs of 

tbe Shelby and WiUard bospiuU. 
Dr. Burner, Mrs. Ifester Brewer. 
McQuate Funeral Home, relatives 
and friends, for floral offerings, 

uds. sympathy and acts of kind- 
ess during our recent bereave- 

mcoL
Mr. and Mrs. Russdl Kamann 

1^ and grandparents

FflU YOUR CONVENIENCE 
CALL

1225
•Ors BARBERSHOP 

ApiiHiiwwh m« uM giMimiy 
bm mh« IBe pbrnw wflmm tern

'inffet,ri
II

LOOK FRESH
Evmy ganUm w, dam AuR

ss.S'S.tsSSrsj:
ym«- ;

raONE fB

Tip-Top
CLEANERS
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Unb^ble Gombinatbn

MILLIOIS LIYE 
-- wTTEIFULESS 

... «ith tbit fiasr, whitsfr brsii

tUOSaBREU ts:|7>
Sart te Tc an S Iva.

Uac Order BM m Bi«to Get SBrcnrtfd 
HOT 
DATED 
COTTEESpotlisht

BIHER
*t 87e 

lifiSs
WinilseClnik2^"6!ic
SNAPPY FRfeSH

fireei Beast 2 *^ 290

B Sfr-
dof

m ■ .

TAMES WARD ILL ' 
New. bu b«ea noeived 

Jama Ward, fetmoly of 
m lU the

of bb
mouth, b Krioudy 

xm, Uoyd 
walL Mr. Ward lived lor

Ibal
"Y- bome 

Ward, in Nor-

yean in riymooth oo Bail aud 
HighSuects, aad al o« time 
worked at a cigar faettry located 
oe the north-eaxl atda of 
Square.

ggsli*
^SSrirSISl ^ i

«t^re^;^%k.;

CLEAN & SHINE TIME
Bath Is 0i Thete Soap ‘Siieeiab’
s//<r//va
■^’■'-50'
fma-aerrDUZ mar rms

{;4l«>.2;4a

PRSONAL

IVORY
4f25i

snons
IVORY

iSNOW
U;49c

2;21e
iLAVA
jsOAR

BATH SIZE

2I2SC
ii\ii

OXYDOL

GLAZED
DONUTS
FHESH DAILY

39c dozen
STODTS

ntpzDr
Strawberries

1»lb.pkg.55c
FROZEN6ran«»

GRAPE aad 
BLENDED JUICES

Comotion Milk 
2 tall cons 2Sc

PARD 
DOG FOOD 
2cons2Sc
BHU3IE BRAND

KRAUT
2 - 2V3 aia cuuf

'2for25c
FANCY BRAND.
PUMPKIN 
2 for 25c

AMERICAN iEAVrV

PORK fir BEANS
Nm 1 aw

'3cons29c
AMERICAN RAtTTY

KIDNEY BEANS
Nu. 1 Mw

3 cons 29c

HDNZ
CATSUP

2 - UMo-BuMlm

CHOICE QUALITY MEATS
We Boy and SeH the bert Meid» possible . . We 
our RMst and Cliops Jnst riglit - Mirs fir ysir Meaty

LARGE PsondBologoa.. 15^
Weli)€rs

k \ ' ^ « SEIXCTED SKOaCSS

isr B. 25c
Saiasge III. 39c Bolsiii ft. 12a
rPLYMaUTHI

CASH MARK^ET
5HS132S2S3




